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EC CLESIASTICAL NOTES.

IN Trinity Church, Keith, Scotland, on last
Christmas Day a surpliced choir was introduc-
ed for the first time.

TuE will of the laie F. W. Artnstrong, Phila-
delphia, makes bequests for Chuirch purposes
to an ainount of $13,000 for work in Ohio.

TnE Rev. -Dr. Greer, of St. Bartholomew's
Church, New York. emphasizes the success of
the Loan Bureau established as an experiment
in his parish.

TnE Rev. H. W. Barbour, for nineteen years
Rector of Trinity Churcb, Trenton, NJ , bas
been elected to the Rectorship of the Church of
the Beloved Disciple, New York, and will enter
on bis duties Februarv 3rd.

TUE Earl of Dudley bas given a field com-
prising Cour acres for a new church, school, and
a village recreation ground for the parish of
Witncy, Worcestershire, and will defray the
entire cost of the erection of the schools.

Tus fourteenth season of the Theatre ser-
vices in Philadelphia for non-church goors was
begun at the Park Theatre on Sanday evening,
1h January. It seats 2 700 people, and yet
hundreds wero turned away unable to gain ad-
mission.

BIsnoP COLEMAN, in an address on Tanuary
Gth last, said the first church built in the coun-
try vas in 1695 at Philudelphia. He alo called
atLention Lo the fact that in 1816 a parishioner
lcit a fund in trust to teacb six boys to sing in
what was called the Orchestra.

TuE Rev. E. A. Anderson, vicar of St. Paul's,
West Maitland, New South Wales, has accepted
the bishoprie of Riverina, vacant by the death
cf Dr. Linton. Mr. Anderson took his degrees
at Queen.ý, Cambridge, in 1882, and he was
ordained li Lire same year by the Bihop of
Queensland.

TaE Bishop of New York, in a Pastoral just
issued to the Diocese as to his visitations, inti-
mates that candidates for Confirmation may not
in any case be presented to him if under the
age ai 12 years, and that he would prefur to see
Bihop Lightfoot's rule accepted in bis own
ioceise that candidates should not be under the

age of 15.

Ar St. George's Church, New York, Dr.
Rainsford, rector, o, the ove of the Circumci-
sion (New Year's) a special service was buld
just beforo midnight coniuting of prayers,medi-
lationt, hv ru is a nd shori address. As tIhe New
Tear began Dr. Ruinu ford, astiisted by ilhe tour
brates 01 ihe purib, admiiislered Ioly Cuni-
nl.umIn. There were about 1,000 people pres-
Cit, several hundred receiving Communion.

Ith all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ tn sincerity."-Eph. vi..24..
ontend for the Falth which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude8.
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A PRIVATE lotter from Calcutta states that
Dr. Johnson, the Bishnp of Calcutta and Metro.
politan of India, is reported ta be about to re-
tire. 1ll-health is allezrd as the ground of the
intention, wbich, if carre 1 into efYact, will be
regrotted by Englishmen of all denoninations.
Dr. Johnaon bas held bis preseont appointment
sinice 1876.-Manchester Courier.

TUE Quiet Hours for Clergy commencing on
Dec. 3rd, in New York, made by Bishop Potter
under the auspices of the Parochial Mis-ions
Society, will be continued from Advent to Whit-
suntide on the first Monday of each month fr.om
10.15 ta 11.4.5 a.m. The Bishop urges the clergy
who may not bo able to attend to observe the
occasion at home, using the Collects of the pro-
vious Sunday,

AT the meeting of CoLmbia College, New
York, the committea on buildings and grounds
announced that $500,000 bad been given for the
crection of two new buildings on the new site
at Bloomingdale. The names of the donors will
not b puidishedi at present. Another gift of
6350.000 was annoluncod for the building of an
addition te the Vanderbilt Clinie. This large
sum cornes fron Messrs. Cornelius, W., K., and
Frederick Vanderbilt. The Medical School of
the Collage also receives an additional giftfrom
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Sloane of $200,000.

TUE 'Jaster of Trinity Cambridge, has written
the following incription for the memorial of the
late Bishop of Ca-rliie which, it is expected, wiIl
be erected in Carlisle Cathedral in Fobruary
next l' In momory of Harvey Godwmn, 58th
Bishop of Carlisie ; at Cambridge. aG Ely, and
in this diocese a proved leader of m n. Learnued,
eliquant. wie, untiring, he used bis rare gifts
of mind and heart in the service of his Master.
for the good of the Enghsh people, and of the
Church of Christ at home and abroadt. Born
Oct Sth, 1818 ; consecraied Nov. 30th, 1869
died Nov. 25th, 1891."

IT is officially announced that the new organ
for Worcester Cathedral wili occupy very little
space, but will be by many degrees the finest
and most powerful cathedral organ in the
country. Hitherto organ-tone has been produe-
ed entirely by what are known as "flue pipes "
and " reed pipes," but in the Worcester Cathe-
dral organ Mr. Hope Jones is to introduce for
the firsit ime an entirely new metbod of toue.
production by electricity. A sample of bis ap-
paratus was placed in the Cathedral, and the
'Dean and Chapter were highly gratitied with
the effeet produced. The niow organ, which is
ta cot £3000 is to be finished next year.

TiHE Wetern iIail, England, denotes a lead-
ing arlicie lo what. bas been accomplithud iu
the last quarier of a century in the parish of

Yostredyfodgw in the Rhondda Valley, during
which time the population has increased from

3,857 ta G9,654. Ton townq, creations of King
Coail, have sprung up. Tn 1870 a church was
built atTonypnndy. in 1872 a school church at
Trenrky, in 1874 an iron church nt Forendal,
in 1876 an iron church at Ysurad RVhondda. and
a scloolroom at Pentre, in 1878 a ohmurch at
Tylorsto-n, in 1880 a church ait Ferendal and
another at M1irdV. and in 1890 a practical
cathedrnl ut Pentre dedicated to St. Peter, at a
cost of £26 000. Since thon the parish ohurch
has been enlarged and two mission roonq orect-
ed. In the face of such facts, says the Western
Mail, to talk of disestablishment " is nothing
short of madness."

THE BROTIIITIOOD OF ST. ANDRSUW
IN CANADA.

FIFTKu ANYVAL CONVENTION.

(flfcial.)
The Fifth Annuail Convention will be leld on

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
February 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th, 1895. The
programme, a draft of wbich we send herewith,
promises ta bc of more than usual interest.
Among chief featuros of the programme are the
Quiet Day on Thursday, the public Meeting on
Friday, the varions Services and the Mass Meet-
ing for mou on Sunday Afternoon. Al are
cordially invited to attend these meetings and
to bring their friands.

The Council and Committee have spared no
pains to provide a good programme, and feol
confident that this Convention will even surpass
the former ones in interest and profit. But no
matter how suitable the subljects or eloquent
and gifted the vharious speakers may be, the
helpfulness of a Convention dopends upon ail
those who attend it. Nothing will lend
en:bumiasm to the Convention more thaun large
numbers of earnest men whose spirits are filled
with ghe and desire of sprcading Christ's Ring-
dom amonust mon. Whether the Convention
will inspire the Brotherhoodl to do its work for
Christ more efficiontly in tie future or not
must depend upon the mon themelves. We
would urge overy man ro corme, the benefit will
more thun repay the expense. Come prepared
to be helped and to heip your brothers ; study
the programme carefulLv; think over the sub-
jects, and be ready uo express your thoughts in
few words; above all pray daiEy that God Ie
Holy Spirit-may " in ail tbings direct and rule "
the heurts of every one atteuding the Conven-
tion.

lospitality will be afforded to all members
of the Brotherhood, the clergy and accredited
visitors. Write at once to W. P. Robinson,
Box 703 Woodstock, advising him of the names
of your dolegates and visitors and the time they
wili arrive. Ifyour Chapier is not to be re-
presenied at all kindly let him k<now that flaet.
Your failure to comply with either of these re-
quests will seriously hanper the lospitality
(jomnmittee. Lncal Brotherhood mon w'll meet
all trains on Thurbday pad Friday. All dele-

gates, clergymen and visitors will please register
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as soon as possible after arriving at St. Paul's
Sehool room, corner Dandas and Wellington
streets. IRailwav certificates will be sigied by
the Secretnry on Friday or Saturday. Du not
neglect this-Read rhe note on the back as to
obtaining'reduced rates.
. Through the kintidnes of the Ladies of Wood-

stock. tea on the Quiet Day and Luncheon on
Friday and Saturday will be provided in St.
PauIl's Schooi rooin.

NOTE.-The nccsaarily heavy expenses cf
the Convention will b deirayed by collections.

PaOaRAa ME OF WooDSTocK CONVENTION.

TuasnAY, February 7th, 189 5.- Quiet Day,
4.30 to 6.30 and 7.30 to 8.45. Rev. G. Osborne
Troop, of St MIartin's achurch Montreal; Sub-
ject, 'Strength out ofWVeakness.' Tea will b
provided.

FRIDAY, Feb. Sth.-10 a.m., Opening address,
Canon DuMoulin. 11 a.m., Organization ; ad-
dresses of welcome by Lord iishop of Huron,
Rev. J. C. Farthing, and -others. President's
address. Words of greeting from: a New
Brunswick ; b Nova Scotia; c Mani toba; dQue-
boa; e Tie United States of Amorica.

Afternoon.-2.30 Couneil report and general
business ; 3 20 p.m., 'What is aConifrenceo," ad]-
dress by N. F. Davidson ; 3.30 p.m., Coiference
No. 1, subject ' Our Work'; chairman Rev. F.
Duloulin ; a Its motive, A. B. Wiswell; b Its
cosè, Spenser Waugh ; c Its power.

Evening; 8 p.m.-Open meeting, subject Tho
Brotherhood Idea'; chairman, Jud:ge Senkler.
of Perth. Speakers : The Lord Bisiop of Ni-
agara; Wm. Aikrman, jr., of DetroiL ; Rev.
Arthur S. Lloyd, of Norio1k, Va.

SATURDAY, Feb. tth, 7.30 n m.,-Corporate
Communion; celebrant, Rev. Canon DuMoulin.
10 a.m., bu'iness; 10-30 a.m.. Conference No. 2,
subject 'The Boys' Departnent of the Broihor-
bood '; chairman. Rev. C. L. Ingles. 1. The
need of such an Organization, Rev. W. F. Quar-
termaine; 2 IIow lie Boys' Departmont fills
such need, Rov. C. B. Kenriek ; 3, Its relation.
ship to the Brotherhood, W. C. Sturgis. 11.45
te 1 pin., Brotherhood Bibe Classes: addresses
by Rev. R. J. Moore, Rev. 11. C. Dixon and
others. General discussion.

2.30 p.m., Conference No. 3, subject * Etiu-
siasm in the Work'; chairman. Rev. J. C.
Davidson ; a Whence it comes, W. C. Sturgis ;
b What it can accomplish, Il. C. Tilley; c low
it eau b retained, Rov. T. C. S. Mmcklem.
Generai discussion. 4.30 p.m., final business.

8 pin., Meeting of Chapter No. 18, followed
by goneral discussion on Chapter Worlk and
methods.

SUNDAY, Fob. 10t.-8a.m.,HUoly Communion.
11 a.m., Morning Prayor with anniversary ser-
mon by the Lord Bishop of luron. 4 p.m.,
Mass meeting in Opera Uouse; chairman, th
Lord Bishop of Toronto ; addresses by Rtv.
John Ker, D.D., of Grace church, Montraal;
John W. Wood and Rev. W. J. Muckileston.
7 p.m., Final servico wvith sermon by Rev. A.
S. Lloyd, followod by Farewell meeting, to be
conducted by Rev. J. C. Roper.

TUE CRY, '1ROMANIS."

The cry 'Romsish' 'Pomanism,' is to the
ordinary assailant of the Church xwhat the
stones were le the ignorant, prejudiced Jews
who attacked and abused our Lord. When
she announces her divine claims, hur boly
mission, her identification with her exalted
.Had, as the continua.ion of the [ncarnation
throuîgh the ages, and the bringing Ris
offices of Prophet. Priest and King practi
cally within th reach of all generations, tien
they give over arguing, and have recourse to

persecution ; they raise a mad cry, which vill
excite prejudice and baie ; just as the Jcws,
when Jesus proeliimed fis absoluto eternity
and God-head in the words, 'KBefore Abraham
was I AM," took up stones t caust ut fim.
Romin ism, as a usurpation and a system of
error, has only a single invincible foc in the
world, and that is no one of the religious bodies
around us, who identify us with it, and abuse
us accordinîgly ; but it is the Ono, Holy,
Catholic and Apostolic Church on earth, of
which we are the truc representative, and
branch in this land.-Bishop Seymour.

WORK AMONG WOMEN.

Mrs. Creighton, wife of the Bishop of Peter-
borough, at the Eceter Churci Congross, ad-
dressed herself to the subject "l What women
can do to raise the standard of social lite." She
said: Sex is a fact. We cannot destroy it, and
the influence of one sex upon another will ever
remain as one of the strongest factors in the
formation of character. It is hardly an exag-
geration to say that man is what womarn wishas
him to be. And so the question what sort of
man. a woman admires and from what sort of
man sche dusires admiration is always of import-
anice. We are often told that maty of the best
amongst the young women of tic present day
do not marry and do not wish to marry, and it
would b a disaster to society if the marriage
profession were left only to those who couLd
succeed in no oilior. The attitude which
women take towards marriage and tovards mun,
viewed as possible husbands, most poweriully
affect social morals. Hideous results follow the
pursuit of men by women merely in order te
gain a husband. But are we in conýequenee to
rush to the other extreme-nover speak of
marriage, to young people and do nothing te
give them opportunities for marriage ? Surely
what we want is thatyoung poople of both saxes
should b able freely and innocently to mix to-
gother, to be companions l'or a space so that
thy may bo able to judge whether they are
suited to be conpanions for lif. With this
view we ougit to welcome increasing frecdom
for our girls, freedomn to choose their own oc.
co!pations, their own ploasiires, t make ticheir
own tfriends. The question thereforo for yonîg
women is, fow are they going to usa their
liberty ? Let us take the working class girl
first-promiuently the factory girl wlho Vi ns
ber liberty by hard work. Thegreatdanger of
ber life is that it untits ber to be a good wife
and mother in tie future. Sho learns nothing
of the simplest doiestie arts. She gains a love
of sir ani variety which mnakes lier hate the
quiet life of home aflter marriage and return
when it is quite unnecessary to the bustlu Of
the factory. Whîau those girls nced is a worthier
ideal of lit, opportunities for whîolcoane recrea-
tion as well as for laarning suci things as wili
fit them in the future to be uw'ful wives. Most
mon have a low opinion of woian, and thislow
opinion is as haralul to mon, or even more so,
as it is ta women. It is in the power of each
individual womau to help mon to chango it. We
need not fear that ber iniepondunce will male
ber adverse to marriage. Peopie forget how
difficult it is to change human nature. The
desire to love, tha strong maternal instinct.
can neyer be destroyed. But we need a warthier
ideal of marriage and of' ome life, and this can-
not be renlaSedo long as. people drifu 111o mar-
rinage simply because thora is nothing ulse to be
done. Are mothors preparing their children
for iiberty ? Are girls fit to bear the burden
of liberty-to learn ti dignity of work ? IL is
not aven necessary tbat women should do paid
work if only into ticir unpaid work for others
they wili carry the same sense of obligation
that paid work demands, Professor Drum-

mond, in bis work on " The Ascent of Man,'
speaks of a lengtheneid courtsbip as one of the
factors in the evolution of society. He says
Amerien bas shown that in the unconstrained
and artless relations of youth lie bigher sauf.
guards than the polite conventions of society
can afford. For myself, I believe that they
will be so in so far as the women have a serious
object in lite. Any work that they may do, any
training, they nay undergo, will be, moreover,
a preparation for the greatest and most useful
profession they can adopt-that of wives and
mothers. The woman who bas had an op-
portunity for free devoelopment, for living ber
own life, will be on that account all the botter
fitted to be a truc wie-that- is to say, a comp-
anion and not only a housekeeper. Moreover,
she wiil be in a position to make a wise choice,
which the ignorant girl, whose life is dull and
uninteresting, is not. A girl should know
somothing of life before sic marries. This
brings me to ti diticult and much dispute I
question. If youig women have liberty the
will also desire knowledge. A mother is the
riglit person ta satisfy lier daughter's desire for
knowledge about the ftacts of life. If she checks
ber questions, treats them as things thatshould
not have ben asked, she only drives ber else-
where. Formerly women were ignorant of
much of the lives of men. The veil at present
bas been, in one way and anotber, rather ruth-
lessIy drawn aside. But if women are ta know
the fates about men's lives, it is of the utmost
importance that they shoule know them truly,
ati net take thin rom fiction and magazine
articles. > There they will find it asserted eiiher
that all mpn are vicious and must therefore bu
avoided, or that all men must bu vicious, and so
it doues not matter if only good women do not
know about it. Both points of view, et course,
are equaity taiso. If society is to progress,
womaen must blieve in the goodness of men just
as men nust believe in the goodness of wonen.
I is onily ignorance that can disbelieve in the
possibility of purity in men. We must never
accept evil as a necessiîy. It seems to bo true
that the tone of society is given by women. lf
so, the question what they expect from men is
cf vital importance. Will they be conient with
conduct whiih in tli r presence alone leaves
notbing to be desired ? Lot them speai out
clearly on this point. To the truly repentant
sinner we shall never shut our doors thougi we
have a rigit tu domand that the repentance b
truc and lasting. But the man who does not
honour ali vomen is not fit to be a companion
for our daughtors, nor fer our sons eiLher. It
is not necossary that ail young mon sow their
wild outs and do things which they would be
ashamed for their mothers and sisters to hear
of. But juSt because their temptations arc
sharp they neei every help that women can
givu, and the irst and best help is blief in
tlim-not ignoraît belief, because we do not
lknow their uitliculties, but befiet in tbeir power
and wdi to conquer the m. And, in the second
place, we must ce vury carefui that we do not
add ta thuir temptations. The ftiruing ways, the
indelicate dress of many girls at balls, what are
they but appeals tu the lowest part of mûn's
nature? Tio trae and easy conduct, the jokes
of a slightly questioaable kind, the laugliing
assumption that a man must do many naughty
things-tbeso are only attempts to gain at-
tention by descending to his supposed lower
love. Ve talk as if ti vulgar hunt for husbands
were a thing of the past, but a very littie
ob.,orvation will convince us that it i not so.
There ara still girs who will do anything to
attract men, motuers who are willinig te ignore
au uuattiluctory past in erder ta secura hus-
bands for their ttaughters. W shall not be
rigbt on thuse poinus unless girls are allowed ta
bave a speru cf their own, sone other object
in their life thian doing the flowers and writing
notes for their mother until they can find a
hua band. Marriage is a sphere, not an occupa-
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tion. Our daughters must enter upon màrried
life 'not because there is nothing elsc for them
to do, but because they fee] that the life offers
to thém the fullot opportunies for usefulnoss
as well as for happiness. The attitude of
society toward niarriage, toward ail questions
o? the relations of the sex'is, is mainly du ermin-
cd by women. Women have won for thom-
selves liberty te be educated for work. Those
who fought that battle, through difficulties
of which the rising generation have no idea, did
net fight it that liberty should he turned into
license. What women may legitimately de-
nand is only "froedom to choose that bond

which shall make their actions coherent." Be-
lieve me, we women-young middle-aged, and
old alike-need a stronger conviction of the
F6riousness of Our own individual lives. The
influence which our sex gives us as alroady
great, the influence, which women have had in
the past through their purity, their innocence,
their refinement, was nu doubt great. But tie
influence which we may have if we will add te
these the consciousnes of a serious purpose in
our lives will ho far groter. We do not wish
te be sofa cubions or even props te mon; but
we wibh te work by their aide, bringing each
our own particular gifts te aid in that great
work of the redemption of the world lu which
Our Master suifera us ta be His fellow laborers.
(Applause.)

THE TENACITY OF CHILDISH ERRORS.

It must be within the experience of almost
all men to look back in utter astonishment at
the quaint, not te say idiotie, mistalcs they
made as children in misunderstanding words
and phrases that they heard in their earliest
lassons. It is astonishing, moreover, how long
those mistakes of intelligence hold thoir own,
and refuse, se te say, to be reconsidored. The
best illustration of this is the frequently false
interpretations attached by children to the
liturgies and the Scripturos from whirh they
have received their mowt lasting and most use-
ful impressions. To our childish mind the
words seemed to mean something or other
which no san man would even have taken tham
to mean, and when once the faihe idea had
iirmly taken root it never occurred to us to
question our childish interprotation uutil many
yaars later, when ail of a sudden, perhaps, it
dawns upon us that the compilurs of our
liturgy did not write pure nonsew-e, or with a
secret binsh ur an open amile we put away the
chidislh thing for good and all. For yeuars a
certain boy in the West of England ased to re-
pent the Lard's Pi ayer thus: ' Our Father we
chart in heaven.' lie had learnit te read, but
having learnt the prayer by heurt belore leairn-
ing ta read, he did not happon to study the
Lord's Frayer in print until onu day lie percoiv.
cd the wt rds 'which urt,' in place ai the ne-
customed' wu chart,' which nu doubt he
imagined he had seen a hundred times. Ho
gravely came home and informed his sister that
ber book, which he had been using, had a cari-
ons mibprnt in every case where the Lortd's
Prayer occurrsd.

Muny children, we fancy, are puzzled by 'the
Scripture movuth us in sundry places.' The
word ' Sunday' for ' sundry' is an easy substi-
tution, and oven if the.meaning of 'sundry' be
known, the interpretation ia not always clear.
We know of a gentleman, now in the yellow
leaf of le, who deilares that he has always
understood the words to me.an • the Scripture
moveth us wherever we masy be. whetber in
London or in the cuutry, or at ea, lu sundry
places, -in hort, te acknuledge and confess,
&o. More amubing tihan this i the miap-
prehonsion which a litile girl once fell ino of
the words ' A General onfeabsion,' the rubrical
direction immediately following the Exhorta

tion. She reAd it ' A Goeral Confusion;, and
as everybody knelt down, and thero was a con-
siderable rustliug of dresses and shulling of
feot at this time, she supposed it was done in
the desiro te obe orders. Wet are not sure that
she did net do ler best te add unnecessary
noise and stir in kneeling down in order te
make up for those who were indifferent and
caroless about their duty. A more profound
mistake may be extracted front the words of the
morning Collect for peace: In knowledge of
whom standetb our eiernal lifa.' in everycon-
siderable handful ofe hurchgoers, we will vent-
ure te say there is one at least who has always
taken these words to mean that 'our eternal
life, or our life in the future world as distinct
from our life here, stands revealed before God
lu his omniscience,' 'lIn whoso knowledge-- i e.,
in God's knowledge-standoth oue future lif.'
Of course this implies an unscriptural view of
what eternal life ia; but it is net givon te every
one to connect the Colicot directly witn Sb.
John's Gospel (xvii. 3.) There are probably
few, if any, Englishmen who can support a
friend of the writer's in his miarepresontation
of the simple response in the Litany-' We ho-
soech Thou to her us, good Lord.' As a little
boy he regularly under.stood the choir and con-
gregation to say-' Wo bosaech The- to heir
our school law ;' and it was a matter of some
concern te him that only for their own school-
rules was supplication made, and net for the
rules of any other parish school. It didti not
seem guite fair.

The Pâalms afford countless opportunitios
for blanders of interpretation; but at present
we can but recall the case of one who was de-
clniming against the unintelligibihity of them as
a w hole, and citei as an instance verso fourteen
of Psalm lxviii.: • When the Almighty scatter-
cd kings for their sake; thon wure they as
white as snow in Sialmon.' ' Who ever ticard
of snow in salmon ?' he askçd, indignandy ;
'salmon in snow une could undersand, but snow
inside a fish i perfectly ridiculous.'

(To be Continued)

'NIe grain the 'arniegitlit*

JMiucese ai matrn Statia.

ANToNsu.-Numeraus additions and im-
provements have been made during the past
yaar in the churches in this parish. At St.
Paul's, Antigonish, the building and comploting
of the winter Rectoxy has been carried out, and
a Brass Eagle Lectern, Free atone font, Prayer
desk, Oak Alm's basin and Eastern window
added.

At Christ Church, Linwoood, a new altar
and altar uloth, pulpit, Eastern window, new
organ and improved position of choir and other
internal improvements have bean carried vut.
At BJaylild the interior of the charoh has aise
bean improved and made more comfortable.
A systemi of Bell and Brick Cards wore used in
the carly part of the year which wure very
suacesful in eac part of the parish, especially
in Antigonish, w here a large suam was cullectea
and se obtained the Leetorn. Funds were ma-
torially belped by a Social in the curling rink,
and in Linwood by a large picnie. In Bayfield
by a concert, and later by a pie social.

Special offertories have ben frequent in An-
tigonish, the amounts baving invariably been
large. A great revivalot hurci lite is evident
in Linwood-one of the largest sections of the
parisr.-but which in the past seems to have
been much neglected. Well may the good
people of Linwood ho proud ofthoir church; it
is a beautitul little shrine and a lasting and
lovely monument of what can he accomplishied
by a band of capable and zealous workers.

Like an inenqe clod, thair good deods and
alms rise acceptably te the thruna of the King
of Kings.

)iause xif tftberitotn.
Si. Jour.-The uual monthly service for

mon under the auspices of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew was hold on Tuesday, 15th inst., in
St. Juda's church, Carleton. The church was
filled with a revercnt congregation of mon, a
large proportion of whom were momhers of the
various Chapters of the Brotherhood in the ci t .
Nine of the clorzy wore prosent. The choir
was made uup of boys froan St. Psaul's Uhurch,
brought over by Rcv. A. C. Hamilton Dicker
and a number mon from the choirs of the dif.
farent churches. The singing was most hearty,
and the way in whieh the large body of men's
voices rendered the canticles or hvuns was
rery in4piring. The address on ' Work,' was
given by the Ractor, Rev. W. Il. B'rnes. The
Brotherbood of St Andrew in this city is b-
coming recognised as an important factor in
Church lifo, and the heurty co-operation of
chapters, representing various types of churci-
nmiusbip, in useful church work is a good sign,one of the most hopeful upon our not tunclouded
horizon.

Mfliueif OQnrber.
STANSTEAD,-Bnii P r.-The Bishop of

Quebec paid a viait to this parish on the 9th
and 10th of December, confirming nino porsons
att Christ Chiurch, Stanstead, and svoù parsons
at all Satints Church, Boebe Plain.

The Obristmas sorvices at tha two Churchies
were the same as last year. At Christ Church
thora iwas shortenied Evensong and full choral
celebration of the I1l y Coiminuion at inid-
night of the cve, an<d Mattins and a second cele-
bration of the Holy Communion.on tbe morning
of the festival. At all Saints Church thero was
an carly celebratihn of lloly Communion ; and
Mattins and an address by Mr. larte, the rusi-
dent i:ty Readilr. Both churches wero suitably
decorated. On New Year's day thoro wras an
early cole bration of Holy Communion at Christ
Church.

Beth churiches had Christmas treats for their
Sunday School children ; that for All Saints
Church bcing held oni Innocents' Dry; and that
for Christ Church on Nw YrXear's evening. Bot h
were conducted on the sane plan, including
short service and address in church, olluwed
by a tea, entertainument of magie lantern viws
and distribution of prizea etc., from. a Chriktmas
true in the -chool roum.

Wu regret te record the remaval by donth of
one of Our mosi active church workers, Miss
Bessie Meigs,who passud to the rost of Paradis
on Thursday morning, Jiau. 1OLh. BapJized
into the church in infancy, a few years bfotro
the orection of Carist Church, and confirmred
by Bishop Williams, lier whoe spiritual life
was conneuted with iL. Evor a devout and
regular worshipper and communicant she took
a warm intereat and part in all branches of
chairch work until the last year,when menth of
wcarinoss and suffcring were the forerunners
of the last change. Duvoted to the cre o the
other meabars of hur family circle her genial
bright, disposition and thoughtfulness of the
wants of ber many frinds will ver be a
precious memory te those left behind.

The fiuneral service was held on Saturday
afternoon, Jan. 12îh, at the faîmily roeidenc,
conductoti by the rector, assistLed by Revs.
Canon Thornelo, R C. Tamlps, two former
pastors of this parish, after which the murtal
romains wore laid te await the Resurrection
call in Crystal Lake Cemetery, beside the body
of a dearly loved father.
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jDinese of luntreal.
LAcunnr.-On the 4th December the ladies

aid of St. Simorn's Church beld a bazaar and re-
alized from the sale of plain and fancy articles
the sum of 655. A prons for young and old were
the staple goods, but pincushions, picture
frames, etc., found a roady sale.

On Christmas Day the usual service was hold,
and the congregation presented the Incumbent.
Rev. A. B. Given, with $35, as a mark of their
appreciation of the services he rendors both
epirituilly and socially ta the members.

On New Year's Day the congregation of St.
Aidan'a Church, 'Wentworth, had a very nice
Christmas tree. with a supper in the Orange
Hall. There was a large attendane of the
members, and many visitors fron the adjeining
parishes. Rev. Mr.Butchings, of Arurndel, was
pretent and helped very muich to mace the
proceedings lively. He rigged up a telephone
and held a conversation wiih Santa Claus'
sceratary, previous to the entry of his welcome
saintship, who distributed the presents vcry
nicely. The children of the Sînday school.,
under the management of Miss Morrison, the
day school teacher, rendored a very nice pro.
gramme of music and rncitations exceodingly
well, Thera was also a spelling bec in which
the girls took part. Miss Boyd receiving th
prize. The members of the Church presented
Rev. Mr. Given with $4.75, as a small token. of
their esteem.
It is gratifyiug to note that the chut-ch that was

only a thought tbrea yenrs ago is now a reality
that is paid for. The congregation have done
weli, and niow what is needed for completion is
that the church be painrted inside and out, and
a surplice provided.

SYNOD MEETING.

The tbirty-sixth annual session'of tie Synod
of the Diocese of Montreal was opened Tuesday
am., 15th Jammrnry, with service in Christ
Chureh cathedral, at which the Lord Bishop
delivered the following charge:

'A sower went forth to sow his seed, and
when he sowed, some fell by the wayside: some
fol upon stony places: some fell among thorns:
and other fell into good ground. In tho exposi-
tion of the parable we are told that the seed is
the 'Word of the Klingdom.' In another place
it is calied ' the Word,' and in yet another ý the
Word of God.' TIare is no fault to be found
with the seed. The seed in cach case is to b
considered vital and sound. .1 t is able ta spring
up (with due opportunrity) and bring forth
abundantly the good fruit which nourisles te
eternal life.

'XWe (who are met here together ta day,
avowedly ta promote the work of the church)
are the sowers of it Le Word of God. Tho perfcet
and living seed, beloved, is entrusted to our
weak human hands. We are required ta sow
broadcast, as did the sower of the seed in our
Lord's parable. Our office is ancient, dignified
and reaponsible, and our duty sinple and clear.
We are ta preuch the Word, in season and out
of season, by which, I understand, without ces-
sation, no rest allowed in this honorable labor.
In our lives, as well as by our iords, we are ta
be continually mindful of our high and holy
calling, not only in the publie servicc of' the
church, but in private viits, and in the home
life, we are te be ut all times ready ta make
kown the mysteries ofthe Kingdom of God. I
have spoken af 0ur dnty as sowuers of the Word
of God as simple and clear, bnt I must quality
those words. i speak to mon who know that
human infirmity oten renders that difficult
which in itself ia simple and perfect.

The ministrv of the Word is not accomplish-
cd wi:bout effort ; iL supposes kn-wledge; it
supposes exporience; it supposes personal
<tevotion, self-sacrifice, and nhore ail faith in
God and in the power of the Word, Breadcast
sowers as wo are, we are not invited to cast the
seed to the birds of the air: on the contrary, it
is right to use judgmet in the salection of the
ground. In the nature of things some seed must,
in our eyes, b lest, but the good ground is
what is to be desired, and when found is ta b
appreciaeIed and worked. In this duty of sow-
ing [ wisb to b understood as including ail the
active duties of the ministry, preaching, teach.
ing, public services and private ministrations,
and it is to this iast I now call your attention
and shall dotain you for ia short time. There
are few duties of the pastorate more aifficult to
perform satifactorily than bouse to bouse min-
istrations, especially in this age of wvbat t3
calied advanced thought. A clergyman wishes
to bo true to himself and true te his sacred cal-
ling, but doos not desire to intrude uninvited
iita the personal peculiarities of thought and
opinion of his parihioners. It often happons
that where ho i aupposed to be the teacher, he
finds iL necessury to accept the attitude of the
learner, and he doôs lourn patience, if nothing
more. On his part (vhatcver the diversity of
roigious habit and taste betwcen him and bis
people) lie mut, be ready ut all times to
sympathize with their jiys and sorrows. IIe
must strive to overcome his own prejudices
and ignorances, as wellas tcirs, in order that
ho may b to them in ail hrruility and in all
exigencies, the minister cf Christ. Now (not
for a moment forgetting the presence and teach-
ing andi proer of the Spirit of GoLi) so hard is
it to bring onosolf into due subordination of
mind and spirit, that the bst and strongeat of
us cannot but break from Lime to time into that
human cry, ' Who is siflicient for thire-o thnigs ?'
The difflultics, indeod, are so many and so
varied, that olten ho fSuds it hard, for examîple
to load or ji iiin prayer as h would wish, when
eng.god iii the duty of family visitations. Many
a young clergyman (andi some old ones alse).
ara greatly porplexed how to:.et for the best,
aceutnomed, porhaps, hinsclf to go Lo God in
private prayer, as a child to a father, with a
fuev spontaneous, simple, words of prayer and
potition-a clergyman in subi cirumistances
dares not trust hilf to extemporize. tie
knovs ho is bofore an audienco anid will b
criticisod, and, whother that critieisn bo
lriendly or unf-iondly, he is conscious that his
mental frame will nrot b that of devotion. Ho
becomes afraid of himself, lest ho shotild un-
consciously sow broadcast soie of his owia im-
maturo aspirations, and substitute his own
weak imaginings for .the strong vitality of' the
Word of God.

' Doubtful of their own suffivioncy, some men
solve the diriulty (or think they sulve it) by
having recourse ta manuals of devotion, pro.
pared expressly for the pastoral use of priests
and derîcons, but in most cases theso forms are
found to bu ineagre antd artificial, and (after
trial) are abandoned as unsatisfactory and un-
protitable, But the Church of EngInd iniistor
bas not ta look abroad for the forma help ho so
often needs. le has under bis band a manual
of devotion, which cannot fail hLim, because it
em bodies the pure Word of God. Whenover ho
lises it in prayer, ho sows the good secd. ln the
Church oi England Prayer Book he will find
suitablo forms lor all geecral occasions; and a
study of the actual words used will prove the
trut1 of my assortion, thut th' language has
been chosen in strict acordance with that usel
in the Bible itîclf, Und therotbre wordis rost
suitable Io be addrescsd ta the Most iHigh by
lits humble and dependent creatures. i eau
but permit myself oeu or two iliustrations ta
point these remarks. The office of ' Holy Com-
munion' with its collects and exortations is a

mine of religious wealth, containing sucb
varioty of subjects as to enrich the pastor's
thoughta and fill his mouth with words sure to
establish most profitable relations betweeon the
visitor and the visited. It is, of course, quite
necessary that the minister should be entirely
familiar with. the subjects of his office. that his
memory should be well stored with the inten.
tion and words of the office, so that the words
may corne at once to bis memory in case of
need, and be rightly and intelligently appliecd.
I will only add thatused as a more formality,
unassimilated and half understood, these
prayers and exortations, notwithstanding their
beau tv and spirituality and living power, won1 I
he brought into a contempt which E will i i
contemplato. The spocial services have spe:1
value ; each special service fills it place i ith
education of the soul. And, again, I say, m a o
yourselves closely familiar with them i ah
thoir parts and you will nover lack w ,r.s
wherewiLh ta teach the young, ta greet the hrp-
py, encourage the sick, strengthen the dying,
or console the mourner. And thon you have
the psalms in full and selected portions of script-
ure, and (whilst I would carefully guard myself
against the thought in any mind that I would
set aside the Bible) I suggest that these mray be
used ta assist you in family visiting. As a rile
these selected scriptures are of about the right
longth, and ivîi aff>rd you the mot desirable
opporLunity for exposition and exhortation.
The fact that these scriptures recur in the pub-
ie services secure that your readings and your

remarks will come back ta the memory of your
people; wili be a holy bncd of union between
you and them, and stir up an affectionate and
fresh interest in the public services.

"I now proceed ta notice the business of LIe
Synod. The report of the committee appointed
to consider the mutual rights and duties of
Bishop and reetors in this diocese, which is
printed in the last report of the Synod, thouglh
iall and instructive, cannot be received as con-
clusive. I thought it necessary, therefore. to
confer privately with the reetors of the city
churches, that we mright arrive at something
praelical. I pointed ont that for want of mu-
tuai understanding opportunities were lost,
which would, if the occasion were improved,
]end ta the extension and increased usefulness
of the Church. The resuit of our conference ia
embolied in a resolition which will ho sbumit-
tod to this Synod, as a basis for full discussion,
and I trust tbat buth clergy and laity wiil give
the subjuect their oarnest and deliherate consid-
eration, so that (vhother modidled or not) the
prescrit obstructive circumstances Un Ly be re-
movod. and the welfare and religious influences
of the Churçh b confirmed and expanded. The
executors of the late Mr. E. E. Shelton have
notified the Executive committee that they are
prepared to pay over a certain portion of the
property apportaining ta this estate to the Sy-
nod for the use of the Mission fund. At the
same time informing them that the said prop-
erty requires immediate outlay bofore it con be
in a condition ta bear revenue. Whatever in-
corne may be derived from rents or other
sources will be quite exhausted on the property
itself, or even may'possibly be, for a time, an
actual charge on the Exeutive committee.
Unhappily tie Mission fand itseif haï no sur-
plus, on the contrary is largrely overdrawn; and
your judgment and encrgy wl ho required to
advise concerning this property, which, if it
receive wise treatment, wiii doubtiess be ulti-
mately a very valuable possession, though in
the immediate prescnt it may causesomo p tins.
taking and anxiety. The Execative comamittee
have expended mnuch Lime and careful thought
in the endeavor ta bring tbe stipands of the
missionary clergy up to the requirement of the
canon. They have been in a degree frustrated
in their laudable effort, chiefly (I might say
entirely) by the lack of honest meeting of their
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responsibilities by some of the people of the
parishes thus failing in their duty. I hope the
Synod vill sec its way to taking action for the
remedy of this wrong, seeing that in severai
instances the neglect (not to use a stronger
word) ie very marked.

"In the course of the year the Bishop has
received a bequest from the late Mr. Hcnry
Ogden Andrews fbr charitable uses in the dio-
cese, the determination of thcse uses being left
(the tristees consenting) solely to the Bishop.
I bave thought it right, first, partially to on-
dow the only charitable institution which by
its constitution can be considered diocesan,
putting the Church Home on a saler footing for
the future, and securing for it, by a promile of
permanence) the assurance and dignity, which
its object requires, and whieh the patience and
zeal of two gencrations of loyal church workors
amply deserve. This endowment, when the
property of the Church Home is froc from debt
and in good working order. will give an income
of not more than $1,400, leavingabundantroom
for the exercise of benevdlence on the part of
members of -the corporation of the Church
Hompi and inembers of the Clureh generally.
The residue of the Andrews' estate bas been
devoted to the forratioa of a new insitution
for the benefit chidIy of im aigrants at
strangers, an institute which it is propietl
shal bear the name of the ' Anlrcwî lozfîe 'in
memory of the bonefactor. The corp>rati m of
the Andrews Home, consisLing primarily of the
Bishop and Trustees, hu its worIc as vot m >ru
or less undefined, but a moit suitable property
bas been secared, an i f corfi lntly expect to
have it in worcing order by th opaning of the
navigation next May.

" Uhis Institution is by the words of its char-
ter expressly appropriated, amongst other
things, to the haritable work of the Synod. I
therefore ask for ih a favorable reception
amongst our works of nîsruy, ani a peronal
interest on the p.irt of all imiabors iof the Lio-
cesan Synod.

[ To be coutined.]

Diocese of Q '.,ippelle.

(By Miss Ediht A Su:ythc, IKingston)
The Diocese of Qu'A ppelle was founded ten

years ago, in the year 1884. It was formed out
of the dioceses of Rupert's Land and SasLatch-
owan, and is about hvc limes as large as our
ow. dioceese, Ontario.

The Qu'Appelle district is said to b very
pretty; in travelling through the vast rolling
prairies high bluffs of willow and pophir are
ofteu seen, which add much to the scenîery of
this wild country.

Two of the principal towns of the diocoe are
Fort Qu'Appille and Qu'Appelle Station, or
Troy, as it was formerly called. Qu'Appelle
Station is the centre of a very gnod farning
district; like other towns of the -Northwest it
grew very rapidly after the building of the
railway, and thon came to a standstill; howover
it stli does a fair business. It lias communir
cation with Fort Qu'Appelle by a daily stage;
and a stage with muil and passcngers goes to
Fort Albert once a vcuk. Qu'Appele Station
is also the seat of the diocese, St.Peter's church
being the pro-cathedral. It is a pretly little
white brick building, with a iarge chanoc1 for
diocesan functions. The interior is well ar-
ranged with raised altar and fitting appuint-
ments; there is ato a surplieed choir.

Besides St. Peter's Qu'Appelle bs a Church
college, called St. Joîhn's College. The college
buildings consist of the Theological Colluge,
Boys' Sobool, and the Sec liouse, where the
Bishop and clergy live. These buildings bave
a beautiitul site on rising ground, about two
miles to the northwest of the town and corn-
mand a fine view of the country arouud, The

college property consists of a whole section of
]and, 640 acres, and is worked by the Brother.
hood of labor-a band of young lhymen who
live in tc college and give their work for the
benefit of the Church. Fort Qu'Appelle, which
is eightcen miles from Qu'Aîppelle Station and
323 miles from Winnipeg; is beautifully snit-
ated in the valley of the Qu'Appelle, on the
Touchwood I'rail. A chain of small lakes.
varying from fou'r to seven miles long, and
about one mile wide, rnn through the vulley
here, one (n cither side of the village, and are
joined together by the Qu'Appelle river. This
is, iîndeed, one of the nost charming spots in
the Norlîwest, and should have been chosen
for the capital had not the influence of specula-
lors turned Iho line of the railroad further te
the south. Fort Qu'Appelle boasts of theonly
solid stone church in the diocese; it will seat
about one bundred and fifty people. A cota.
fortublo frame parsonago stands beside the
church. The Mission of Fort Qu'Appelle com-
prises four stations ini aill, viz.: the Fort itself,
Hayward twelve miles to te north, File Hills
filteen miles to the northeast, and Indian lead
on the lin of the railway, about twenty miles
to the southeast. Ono service a Sunday--
morning and evening altcrnailcy-is given to
the Fort, while tle outstat ions arc erved about
once a month. The distances to tiose outsta-
tions are considerable and during ic severe
winitars of the Nrthwest is this etpecially felt
Many and unîknown ore the hardrhips which
tho bravo, self-erificing missionary oîndnres in
bis intrepid efuris to reach bis fliel, to admin-
inter the rites of t he Chirch and to preaeh the
Gospel ce the Inlian. There are several Indian
Reuerves near Fort QiîAppelle, and varions
specimens of the ' noble red man are toce i scen
evory day in the town, oftin in good unbters.
The limians will not speak Englih, even thourh
ihey unidrsta;d it, contidering that it is infra
dig to dlo eo. It is, therefore, very hard to talIc
wntb them. Iidted tallking can only be don
by one who unîderstands their lau ntguage, or
through an interpreter. 'ho neurest Reserves
are those occipied by the fioux and ihe Crees
between the two upper lakes. The Sioux are
not native Indians. but settled in the Northwest
ab er the Minnecusota, Massacre. They ire said
to be inure i lrifty than tlie Cree ir Assiniboia.
Whvhier this is due to Lte fict that they do iot
receive treaty ioney, or to their greater intel-
ligence, ià is diflicult Lu say. The Church Mis-
ito thu Lite Indiais i at Touchwood, about :0

miles to the north. ILt was bero that the tirst
mis-iun iii the Diucese of' Qu'A ppelle wras opened
in 1857. in tîoe days the Indians did not
camp long at One place, particularly in tle
butimuier tlicy wcnt n extentive hanîting expo-
ditions or on plutonerinîg raids into the land of
th-ir eioemies. This sate of ath airs made it very
btîrd ior the missionary to reach the Indiiins.
lowever, when civiliz.ition spread te these far
lands the Iidians gave up thir suinnier wran-
derings, and are now fast settling down to agri-
culture ; and in this way become more amenable
to the iun ucce of the nissiaiary. The Mis-
bion at Tuuchwood was for inany yeurs the
centre Of tC miseionary work in the district,
and mnany places as for jpart as Fort Qu'Ap-
pelle, Fort Pelly aud Long Like were visited
at intervals by the missionaries and catechists
o the Cbureh 3Missionary Saciety Of Englund;
maiy et their couverts or childron of Lthoir
converts are to be found to-day in the Rteserves
ut As-iniboine. The work was chieiy directed
by the laie Ven. Archdeacon Cowley. Thero
were no other missionaries in the field in those
days. Tho Church iras supreme .and held un-
disputed Sway. But the scelle lias changed : to-
day the two Most prominent bands ut Fort
relly are occupied by Roman Catholics and
'rem byterian missinarIes. Oneut of the fIur

lieotrves at Tuuchwood Hills is net Roman
Catholie. All the Eoserves on the Qu'Appelle
river and laîces are either Presbyterian or

Roman Catholic. The Mnose Mountain Re-
Ferves are loft to thomselves. ils are aIso the
Nut Lalce Reserves. Ont of the whole terri-
tory there are only four now ctively occupied
by us. When Bishop Anson fook charge of the
diceese there was but one mi4ionary to the-
natives in this vast diocese. To-day there are
thbree priests and Iwo laymen at work. But
this number is still inadeqinate to cope with the
work. Fonds are badly needed. Two ot the
clergy have schools under their care as well as
religions work, they, therefore, find theithands
more than full. At Gordon Resorre there is a
regular congregation of Christians from sixty
to seventv, but they have not yet a church,
Ihere ig one in conrse of erection. but they need
$300 to finish il. At Fort Pelly there is a
church recently built, ihancs e tthe energy of
the missiona"y and to his friends. The congre-
gation thero, toc, bas amonust i:s numbers
some recent converts. We feel sure that were
it possible to pay better attention to the work,
converts would not be fewer in these days thon
tLhey were in the past. We regret to say that
there is only one missionary of the Church %lis-
sionary Society in the diocese at present, the So.
ciety having withdrawn their support from this
their fîrmer field. Why so promising a field
should have bien left at such a critical time is
more than we can understand. As it is, much
that bas been done in th past ieeds to be done
over again; whercas if the work had been con-
tinunus their former years of toil would l'y this
timo bu bearing fruit. The sons and dlaughteis
of the Caiadian ('hurct. in great numbers, have
become owers and occupiers of the land of the
lidians. With this acquisition the Canadian
Church has had an obligation laid uponi it to
sec that ttc Indian bas every flir and available
chance of' becomning Christian. That is the
espeial work of the Church of Christ. There
arc men and woîmen in the Chureh who dis-
chalge their obligations wcll and do mucli work
Of love behdes. 31uch Of the Snccess Of the
diocese is owing to the noble work and the in-
defatigable labor of the former Bishop, the Rt.
Rev. Dr. Anson. it will ba remembcred whit
regret was feIt by aill when tiwo years ago, he
anîîounced his intention of resigning, aller
workiing in this far away latnd for eigh t years,
Bilhop Anson, as the third son of the Earl of
Liebifield, cominanded much inîfluence in Eng-
land, and this, together vith much of [is own
private meanîs he used for the benefit of the
diAceo,

The Right Rev. Win. John Burn sreceeded
Bishop Aiîson. His stall'consists of 16 priests,
two deacons and cleven lay readers; -but this
field lilce others id sadly undermaned. The
number of baptisms, confirmations, S. S. child-
ron a nd comniicant s stcadily imcrenses,.bu t
a still larger harvest could bo athered were
the grounîd adequatcly tilled. Fînd., are ad-
ministered witht grOat economy, the clergy
extibiiing a mot praiseworthy opirit of self-
sacrifice. Tho Woman's Auxiliarios of Canada
have been of great aid in thc past, and have
made themselves so valuable that they could
not te disponecd.with.

Diocese of Newl'onniant.

A SUMMER'S WORK IN TIIE STIALTS
OF BELLE ISLE.

11Y tuE RE. ARTiUR e. wi-RNE.

(From lte Diocesan Magazine.1

Doubtless some report of what has been done
for and by our breiren on the Labrador side
of the mission of the Straits of Belle Imle and of
their condition, vili bu of interestto readere of
our Diocesan Maùa:ine.

Since the spring of 1891 our fellow-Chturcbfollk
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of that ncighbourhood have been without the
blessing ofa resident clergyman in the mission.
Since that time they have bad only tIe very
occasional services of the chaplain of the man-
of-war, and during last winter of the young
deaoco stationed on the Quebec portion of the
Labrador, and my own few services of the sum-
mer of 1893, whon I went th rough the mission.

I was so touched by the condition of our
people thus so scantily supplied with the means
ofgrace, that on thon leaving the Labrador in
Cetober of last year I offered my services to the
Bishop for the year 1894-5 (summer and
winter) for this portion of the Labrador ; and
as I had beon told in the spring that no funds
wcre available for the Labrador. I offored my
services with or without a stipend. My offer
was accepted as far es the surjmer was con-
cerned, but not for the winter.

For this period, thon, I was on the Labrador,
and my work extended over the forty or fifty
miles which covers the distance between Blanc
Sablon te the west and Red Bay to the ceast ;
in twelve or thirtean places of this district, ne.
cording te the last census. there live about 300
Church people; the Romani"ts and Methodists
reachiniu euch a somewhat lower figure. With
them I spent about nincty days ; days very
happily. and i hope usefully spent in teaching,
comforting and hdIping, to the best of My
power; our dear brothers and sisters of that
portion of the diocese.

And, first of the distinctly ministerial part
of my worc. I was able to visit every place in
the mission (on Labrador) twice, excepting
Carroll's Cove. which I only rcached once ;
Fortoau, the centrai settlement, was naturally
my hendquarlors, and thera I paid three viits,
each of a weck's duration. I had three services
each Sunday; and eaci day, as far as possible,
ovcnsong and serion. On about seven days,
owing to travelling diffleulties, press cf work on
the part of the people and such liko, I was not
able te hold any service. I give a summary
statoment or fLts on this prtion of my work :
Places visited, 12 ; services hell, !ID (Sunday,
33 ,week 63); cale brations of Holy Communion
7 (far to Iew to b satisfactory in any way)
comnuicant's clascs, <i; now communicants
9; pastoral visitq, 131 ; weddings, 1; baptisms
4 ; sermons, f) t. Peoplo's ofieirns : Church
dues, 829.13 ; Sunday collections, $29.80.

Then as to school work: I am mucli interct-
ed in the problem-too sadly faniliar to us in
manily. parus of Newfaundland ton-how vwe cari
supply the needs of cour scatteredi and sparse
populations Out of the scanty means at our dis-
posal, or likely to be. lere, for this part of
the cost, is the sum oi 1:.36 available, being
tl' Government grant, for this puriose ; and
oar (about) 301) Church iople are scattered
about, h 12.setl ments! The funds scarcely

- suflieient to provide one toacher I Practically
nothinug has been donc by the Church for any
other place except Fortoau, as regards educa.
Lion. I suppose it vas partly on aecount of'the
difficulty o the problem that even the above
Governmont-grant was iot expended this sum-
mer. I had hoped te be able ta take with me
two female touchers for the suiimmer, by menus
supplied outsido of the Goverment grant ; but
owing to wanit of fuids chiefly, I could only
venturo totako 0110 witlh mo-a voung woman
from Exploits. Sec had charge cf t li1 school at
Lanse-uu Clair, and did very well thero-had a
capital :attodance(about 22 daily),aIiud proved in
spito of lier inexpeience und the unsatisfactoryconditions (want of proper acconmodatiun)
under which she worIced a successsfui and
popular teacher Bore ut Lanse-au.Clair-a
place which has great interost for mo-the
peoplo arc pria ctiualiy lil Churci people, :nd
work well tuauther-ld nid young are vary
enager about education : with exiremely scantylîclp they cati mostly rond ; the Church services
are of a remarkbly learly nature; the popula-

tien is about eighty. Evidently ibis is the place,
at least at present, for our chief school for (bis
part of the coast. At prescrit the only Church
buildings-a church and school-in the Labra-
dor part of the mission are at Ferteau. Next
year we hope to have a school built, and then I
trust funds will be' forthcoming te maintain a
teacher. I have virtually $82.25 in hand for
this purpose. Of this £10 sterling was sent by
a kind English lady, $10 was the result of our
three Sunday collections at tbis place in aid of
my Labrador Clurch work fond, $3 2f comes
frim the school fees (fifty cents from each ehild)
paid this summer, and $3.40 the proceeds of
school books sold inthe place: my arrangement
being that funds froin both of these sources
should go towards their school ; $12 worth of
clothing was sold for the same object. and $5 60
wcre received in donations from the people.
Some other moncys received for the same pur.
pose after I left the place, romain in uhe bands
of Mr. Peter Letto, the worthy patriarch and
efficient lay-rcader of the place. The cost of
the summer teacher, met by my Labrador
fund, was $38: more than a third of this was in-
curred by the voyage-the distinctly wcak part
of the arrangement.

In Forteau Bay-about two miles fromu
Forteau proper-in English Point, formerly the
chief settilemernt in the bay ; there the church
stands, though most of the people now live
across the bay. There reside four families, the
descendants of an old Englishman, Mr. BEnl. He
taught bis children the elements of education,
and they in their turn have taught theirs. They
have novor been able te avail themseives of the
school at Forteau. I was so pleased with the
maniest evidence of self-help, in the matter of
oducation, shown by these people, that f em-
ployed a young girl of about 14yaars old of one
of the families. vho had never herseif been to
any school, to keep for the summer months a
little school for ber cousins, etc. Tho $8 [ paid
ber for lier three months' work wero evidently
received with gratification and pride. About
seven children attended ber lessons. This is a
fuir example of the way in wbich so many of
the Labrador folk have attained the very satis-
factory results thoy exhibit as to elemontary
education with no outside aid.

(Jontemporary CIhurcl
Opinion.

From NVorth East, Portland, Maine:
Among " the signs of the times " noue i.

more significant as regards the future of the
Chrch, than the growing observance of
the Church's festivals amonig all classes and
denominations of Christians. The whole re-
ligious world now keeps Eastor on Easter
day. doubuless because~thmat day is always
Sunday. The actual day of the Feast of the
Nativity coming so Often during the week ih not
so generally obrerved with special services, but
the provious Sunday is devoted to Christmas
music and sermons. Though the setting apart
of the fourth Sunday in Advent for Christmas
is opposed te the solemnity of the Advent sea-
son, still Churchmen cai well look forward
with hopo to the time whon this inconsistency
will be îemoved, and the blosbed day itself be
observed with a fuller recognition of iLs glorious
meaning for the whole world.

We read of a Methodist Church in Omaha
where on Sunday bafore Christmas SLainer's
Communion Office, composed for English cathe-
drals, was sung in a programme of music which
would have satisfied the most ritualistie of our
owhn churches. " .Bonedietus" * Agnus Dei,"
"<Gloria in Excelsis," etc, were sung as parts
of a full choral celebration of the Holy Com-
muion. Perhaps it ia not as surprising as it

at first seems that soma of the parts of tliese
grand musical services, at which Chureh people
sometimes take offence, are eminently satisfhe.
tory and deligitful and devotionally helpful to
those who, though a few years ago prejudiced
against overy Catholic, are now unable to enter
into the loss significant projudices of Church-
men themselves.

One of the prominent Congregational churches
of Portland bas taken a step in advance of the
other denominations in the city by celebrating
the actual festival of Christmas Day with a
special sorvice, ineluding the General Confes.
sion, responsive readingof thePsalter, the Te
Deum and special sermon.

From the Church ielper, Western &ichigan:
Putting First Things .First.-There's a right

way, a natural order, in al] things. It makes
a difference how you begin your breakfast. You
must begin with the rieht loop, would you
casily unsnarl the tangle. Failures are sueb fron
the outset, by the omission of something. You
will evolve only that which bas beau ail along
involved.

Whn Church enterprises miscarry, it %vil
always be found that some element of success
was lefi out (in thestart. People sometimes
lend their nanes to a Church effort, their influ-
once (more or leas), their money (as little as
possible), their advicu and critical juidgmot.
(chieftly regarding what others should do), and
at the same time withhold the one indisponsa-
blo condition of success in the undertaking,
theu-elv s.

Tie heart,. the w/hole heart, should be the first
contribution.

St. Paul speaks in high terms of certain
churches of Macedonia, "how that in much
proof of affliction the abundance of theirj <y and
their deep poverty abounded unto the riches of
their lhburality." And the secret of their giv-
ing, notsimply "acceording te their power" but
"beyond their power," was that they "flrst
gave their ocn eelves to thte Lord, and unto us
by will of Gon.' The greater includes the less.
The real giving self imaplies keeping nothing
back.

"Seek ye flrst the Kingdom Of GOD, " romains
the Law or discipleship. " Seek u whero ?
"Within" of course, for "the Kingdom," lthough
visible, "cometb not with observation." Origins
of the visible are ever out of the unseen, "What
is scon lath not boon made out of thinga which
do iappear."

The outward tokens of success-numbers,
popular sympathy, effective organization, as-
surcd sutfiiet income, and the lika, do not
produce spiritual character, but muay be evid-
once of such a cliaraciter, itsalf the product of
Sacramontal Graco, sought and p.rofited by,
according to. "Lhe law of the Spirit of life iii
Christ Jesus."

If' one who is uibaptized or unconfdrmaed, yet
really wishes to do the most oe can toward
the building up of the Church in any commuai-
ty, lot him or ber know that no amount of Lime,
labor, means, thought, or sacrifice, can possibly
bh as etctive te hat end as the putting on of
the Lord Jesus Christ in Holy Baptisi, and
the renewing of tho Holy dihot in the Apostles
rite of the Laying on of Kands.

IL is a token of cheer, a promise of final cot-
plate success, when the cvlarging and up-
building of the Spiritual louse precedes the
acquisition of property, the erection of the
Ilouse of Worship, or aven before parochial
organization and the establisbing of ragular
services. This is indeed boginning ut the begin-
ning; locating "the Treasure," and then bring-
ing into line with "the Heurt" avery ohier
posses-ion and faculty in its order the purse
ulong with the conscierce, the intelligence and
tho wili.
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To MOsT men we think, who note the siLns aof
the times, it will sein necessary, while not
departing one iota fram [ha constant reiforation
of the faith oncé delivered, ta adapt the pros-
cribed services more generally ta ie somcwhat
altered conditions of religious thouglt and feel-
ing. Religious men and women are lot now so
disposed to criticise changes in tho ritl! and
order of the Church's services as they were a
few years ago, and there is a gneral denand
that in non-cssentialh some effort should be
made ta keep the Church abreast of the limes.
She cannet do so hy the style of service which
satisfied fifîy years ago, nor arc the people
willing to listen patiently to the elaborate dis-
courses fromt the pulpit which satisfied their
fdrefaîthors. Growth is permissiblo in lie Churcb
as elsewhere, and wa have to dea nov wwith a
generation imbued neither with tie sanie re-
ligious spiritnor tha sarno intolerance as those
which have passed away. A wibe adaptation
of tie Church's methods of work to flia pîresent
religious need will bring for the rew year an
accession to the Church's strongtn which will
enable Wr ta go on mord vigoroudy to the
achievement of Her final triumpli.

OUR BIBLE RBADING.

Confussion bas followcd vollmaning but un-
warranted attempts to make the Bible an oracle
in itself iistead of a witness ta Christianîity.
The Bible is not a treatise of systomatie divinity,
but un historical monument attesting the claims
of (od upon man and the duty of main unto
God. The Gospel roveals the mystery of the
Incarnation as the ground work toall our hope-,
and the Apostolical Letters ploadingly urge on
thosa Baptismally united to their Incarnaled
Ilead the importance of conforinin-g thair souls
and bodies ta the ines of those imperishable
truths, in which they have bean alreadr in-
structed and as members of a Divine Kingdom
into wbich they bave been already admittcd.
The Testament (or New Covonant) w-as written
for and to--nol a siful heataen world, but--
those at tle timein tiih fold of the 11oly Catholic
Church, whose docirines werc settled and whose
prirîciples were eatecholtially taught lifore a
single line of tli second book ufthe 1ly
Writings was committed to paper. And was il.
not oges afterwards before ihose writiîgs were
collected and put forth as canonical ? Ttey are,
iideed, ta b revarnced, not merlyi as God's
word, but as faitbihully instructing us about the
Wordof God, who existed before the world was
nmade. Their language is entirely human; thc
principles enforced in theim arc Divine and
eternal. Butthis New Bible does not assumo
ta take the place ot Lm of whon il speaks ;
nor does il plu itself instead of thtose beavenly
channels of grace divinely orduinîed ; nor,
aigaili, is there one word in il indicatiii that its
pt-immun wished it to be substiLuted for tile
extension of the Incarnation, n-amdty, the 11loy
Church, the Body of Jesus, the Fold containing
good and bad until the end. So far is the
Treatment from doing so that iLs corrit inter-
)rotation, by any system of explanation that

will stand the test,notly of hunai experience,
but of patristie and modern icarning, ls fouid in
what best reeognizses the paramount claims of
Christ the incarnate,the Sacranents, lie Church,
lte Miniitry, and the reality of tho Kingdom of
Ileaven among mcIi. In short, the Inspired
Books speak concernilg Christ,aid Ris Ct'urch.
The Church, if the Holy Writings be reliable,
lias the assurance of the Divine presenee and
keeping until the second Advent. To this graat
living, teachiing body, tF-o pillar and groutdo
truith, have the Sacred Books witnessed. To
Pla Church is entrusted the Saviouir's Mission :
tO the Scriptures is givan the witiless ai
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simple facts of incidoutal allusions and of direct
adn-'iuitions.

if the Testament, as anu early collection of in-
spired doeumontN, be thus ti auxiliary in the
proper sense to the living Chîurch, and not an
oracle unconnectcd widh it. il would follow,
whatever be expected of theoiogieal experts,
that the mass of instructed and thereforo en-
liihtentd Christians can most satisfactorily
road 1hose sacred writings when their relation
to tie Church is clearly a derstood,-wihen they
feel that tie sacred peuman iulked warnings
and teachings applicable to randers iii our aga,
as members, of tho saine virible Chiu-ch that
the Apostles themselves, and the persons they
wrote for, belongaed to. lie wlo -studios the
Sacred Writing with this key to their mncaning
will not rond ilium ta find out " the truth -' or a
new religion for hilm-Itl ; will not worry over
ditlcîîlties as f G atiked hin to expIlin them,
but will rend thoso precious old %ummirs tand
Letters in i lie spi i t Devodion that his faith
and love as a churî-cbman in the doctrines of the
Apostles may be dceepened and enriched. That
li my be wiser unto salvation in the ancient
folds of his piots furefathers ; that the Christian
life ily mare practical force o lis conduct,
and religion may thus be indeod a rality.
This, we.submit, ist troe antidote for negloct
of Bible reading. It is simiLy ta adopt the de-
votional readinig of Scriptr inr ead of its Pro.
testant abuse as an oracle or Bloman conception
of it as a book of occilt or hidden inca.iiig To
thus read the Testamnient, foir i h purpose for
wliclh it was oriqgnally intended is to make it
indeed as of old - a hani for our fet and a
guide ihr our path."-Prof ]Kir/aric/ ùn lest

Inia uîardian.

Tm: CaNsoLuroN- or Tiu Cii UrcuI.

To MCue Edit' Of the CIuacît G rUAusD :

Si[a,-I have read wihii much satisfaction Rev.
Caniton O Meaura's ablo and valuable article on

The rl'icical Ileets whieb nîay be exî cectid
to aris rmi tlie Consolid:iiot of tlie Clunrcli
in Canada " ii your issues of Duc. 21 th and Jan.

2nd. Alil the subjects he pr ods as to the
poi ion the Churii must tao as a conisolidat-
ed chu-ch ire worthy of considoration, they
are well ind forcibly put, for if the Anglican
Church is to hold tie poition the is entitled to
in the Dominion of Cantd:î. shîo muit hceofortlh
bu a living united active orga iization, if ber
power is ta b falt, and coisulidation must lot
be allow ed to dwinîdle down to only a sentimenîtal
Union.

I fully idorso aIl the Canon has said as ta
what the united voice of the burch may now
do. in furtrlanîco of religious education and
the nany ober great ioral quaesloios alfectinig
tHe future destinty of our country. EIduCttioin
is nowr with us in Caiad-a the niaster ofreligion,
and not its ihtîndmaideni as it shoulId bo ; apart
froi theo most, important questions, so ably
Lî-eated in tmis article, thire are alcI the nanîy
subjects lia ntimes for the cousileration of the
next General Synodt in 1896. Firt in imiter-
tanc ;s th formation of a Dominion Board of
lissions iistaîd of as as ireosent for separute

Provincial divisions, stuch a noveeniit vould
most assurcdly givo an i mpettus to mii
work ; as is most iully and clearly demonstrat-
cd by Canon O'Meara in his arguments in favor
of: tiis moveunnt, it foreshadows a oncneass of
progressive aclion by a united Church that
wuuld be most beicicial in this esenîtial part
of the church work in hli vasit Dominiiuon of
Canada. A genral Widow's.and Orphanis faund
and Supernnuaution faund for our clergy, aro
ilso alriong tli advantagos that shtouli arisa

out of consolidation, and to quota the words of
the rov. gentlemen, " Thora seems ta be some-
thinîg distineily bard in the fact tlat after a
Miniîlter has beau paying regularly to a W. and
O. ftnd, or has been conttributing through him-
self or his congregLtion to a superainnutior
fond for yoars, juist bocauqc le moves to another
)iocese, he should loso the advantago oflong

service or long ti pport of the W. and O. fund."
I fully agre with hia as ta the hardships

that in the past our clergy bava suilered for
want of this Consolidation, now so happily con-
summated,-whichî must re.sult, if properly
taelin il) by the Generai Synod, in giving our
Clercy their fair statua in whatover part of the
Dominion tieir lot may b east, with an equal
interest in these fonds. At least such is nowr, I
beliave, the condition of the ministers of the
Methodist and Presbyterian bodies since their
Consolidation,. Nor i there ainything visionary
in supposing that, with now a united Chorch,
we cannot shortly bring about the sama bonci-
cent results. There Ira, of course, diflioultios
to be overcome in tha amalgamation of the re-
spective diocesan funds, but let the considera-
lion of these subjects b filly brought forward
at the next Gieneril Synod ; as if not thon intra.
duced, thre years muist elapse before aiy ac-
tion could b tiken ; i here siould, tharefore, ho
no time lost in comîmencing this important
work; it will require time ta brinîg such
chages about. Ih required seven yaars of the
continued work of the promotars of Consolida-
tion beforo it was brought about, sa wolI put
by Canon O'Meara in his oponing up of bis ub.
ject. With him, lot us now look for soue of
thn praclical results le bam sa ably advocated,
and which iay b looked for from the unanim-
ity and cariestiness whieb chanractrizca the
proceedings of our first General Synod.

Jn conclein, J would respectfully suggost
that Canon O'Meara'continua the good work lie
lias commenced, in bringing thie, important
questions beoro the menbers of the Church,
by giving timely notice before the next General
Synodi ; by a notice ot motion that Le will thne
initrodore theuse subjects for consideration,-
this vould inmsuro thair being takion 1) ut an
carlier date in the se&sion than it left o be in-
trodulced aI the time, besides giving the benelit
of the quistions having ben thoughlt over by
Delegaies prior to the meeting of Synod, and
thus greatlv facilitata tle wrork by a cortain
ainouint of preparation for the niaecsstry logisla-
ion to carr'y them out It may porbapS b

looking flr tuo mucl to have ail of hese great
questions settled at the next Synod, but at auy
rate they can ho advaced one stago forward,
and tlion referred to Corninittees 'o conider
the most practictable merthod ou carrying tbem
out.

I trust i have îlot macle my communication
too long, but the importance af these questions
is my excuse. Yours t ruly,

WV. J. burA-n.

Every truc Chrislian is givon the ability and

power to do ail that b ought Io do, aven though
te may imaginue that lie is not performig as
inuch as he would like tro do. The past tas
much ta do with tle presel. Wasted hours,
slighted dulies, anJ listless work are soeda that
will bar the fruit of inaction. and ctiae the
sower Io moulrn for the harvest he has toreap in
lacer days. But trust and hope, prayer and con-

lidence, aro agents which never fail ta assist
the willing labourr. If duly demands a ervice,
cheerili acceptanco brings with it the powierof
accomplisbnit. No mati vas ever given a re-
sponsibiaity without being provided wiîh the
strrnglth to meet ant dischargu it. Success or
failure lies not so mucli in the tark itself as in
the spirit with which i is executed.

lin who eeks laîxity and case, shall everlive
in truouble, l'or one thinîg or another wili always
be displeasinîîg hi ni.
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CALENDAR FOR JANUARY.

yAN'r 1-Circtimcision of Our Lord,
" 6-Epiphany of Our Lord. Athan. Cr.

2nd Sunday after Christmas.
" 13-lst Sunday after the Epiphany.

20-2nd Sunday after The Epiphlany.
" 25-Conversion of St. Paul.

27-3rd Sunday after the Epiphany.

THE CIIURCH TO-DAY.

tBy May Cochrane, in Dawn of Day.'

We have now traced in broad outline the
history of our Church through eigbteen
-enturies. Uer history has been checkared
with light and shadow ; sho has had times of
great prosperity, and seasons of sore oppres-
eion. We have scen her the educator and
physician of the nation; the source of art,
literature, and music ; the chief instrument in
the material prosperity ef the country ; the
originlator (irougli ber groat monasteries,) of
Engli4h agriculture and triade; abovo all, the
libertor of the people ; the winner cf Magna
Charta in the twelfi h century. the diefender of
popular rights in the seveneenth, aUnd in this,
the advocato of the freedom of the black slaves
In the West ludies. and of the white enes at
home. It was Wilberfbrco, ahn ardent Church-
man, who struck off the chains of the negro,and
Lord Shaltesbury tells us in his diary that it
was ta the flishops il the loiuse cf Lords that
the passage ofthe Ten Hours Fatory Act was
due, in t.pite of the opposition of the popular
leaders, Mr. Bright, Mr. Gladstone, Lord
Brougham, and Sir Roberi. Pool.

During those cighteen centuries iwe have seen
the Churcli sometimes falling inte error, but
always rctrieving lier falit ; oinotimos sleeping,
buit always awaking to tew life, and in ber
arousal sirring up the slumubcrint seets around.
We have teen ber soeiltimes oppres>ed by the
State and rival roligious factions, trammelled
by foeus without. iarpered by failings within,
yet "l sho ajonc has surrived the fuil of
dynasties and rise of coistitutions, unchanged
and uneiangeab[e aitd the vicissitudes of
centnries-the graund coutral fact around wlhicli
Englsh history bas revolvei ; " for, ns Mr.
Gladstono said, " tako the Church of ingland
out of the history of England, and the history
of England becuties a chaos witlout order,
without lifo, and without meaning.' The
strcam cf the Church' lilb as watered Engiau,
as Lite poet Wordsworth beautifully said, " like
a Holy River, on whose baniks are found sweet
pasiorul flowers and laurels, immortal amaranth,
and pals," and whose living waters, less and
loss by guilt stained and polluted, brighten as
tbev roll."

What is tlis glorious Church doing now, this
Church of saint and martyr of old, ofaill the
English people, princes aud peasuntS, for the
first fifteen centuries of English history, and
wbieh, amid the schismns of the last th-ce
hundred years bas vindicated more and more
ber God-given righit to be the one Church for all
Englisb-speaking people ? Are ber waters

"brightening as they roll? " Yes, we can
thankfully reply, every year lier standard is
being liftedbigher, newzeal, newlove,newfaith
are filling het members, greater revarnce
marks ber worship ; no ]and or sea sets the
boundary of ber work, far and wide throughou.t
the world ber Liturgy is sung, ber sons and
daughbters carry te all nations the Gospel on-
trusted to ber care. At home she ha covered
the Land with a golden network of loving
sympathy ; ber agencies, religious and benevo-
lent, are numberless as the ever-arising needs
of the people. There is not a class in life that
can truly say, " hie Church does nothing for
us.' From childhood to old age she bears lier
people on ber heart. Every Churchman who
wants te know what the Church is doing to-day
should stud y the Ofirial Year Book of the Church
of England (S. P. C. K.), and there see how all
sorts and conditions of poople find in her their
most wise and generous helper.

The Church schools, supported by the freo
will offerings of Churchmen, educate half a
1nillion more children than do the Government
schools. When in 1870 the State, stirred up,
as Mr. Foteracknowledged in Parliament, by
the splendid example of the Church, began te
ierform its educational duty towards the nation,
the Oburch was providing accommodation for
almaost as many children as are now in average
attendance in the Board sechoolas. On the build-
ing and maintenance of ber schools and train-
ing colleges, the Churirch bas spent, ince 1811,
the enormous sum of over £36,000,000, and
every year sees ber making fresh efforts in the
cause of educationî.

En the present century lie bas built and re.
stored nine thousand churches and catheirals.
The expend iture on these Houses of God het ween
the year 1840 and 1874 amounted to £34,000,-
000. Since [874 the offrinirs of Churchmen for
Church building have averaged a millon pounids
a year. In the lAst fifty yearsin London alone,
s80 new permanent churches anid many tem-
porary ones bave been erected. Five thousand
parsonagp-hauses have been built in places that
before hai no resident clergyman. Over four
millions and a half'pounds wvere subscribed ho-
tween 1837 and 1-85 as endowment for nei
parishes. and Churchmen are giving now at the
rate of £151.000 a year for the cndowment of
beneilcos. During the same period the nnmber
of Clergy bas enormously increased, ail of whom
are maintained by the offeriugs of Charcli-
prnple. We had 5,776 bencficed clergy in 1841,
n'ow we have 14,000, beside the still greater
number of ceurates. All this shows how the
Church is strivintg to bring the means of grace,
the Holy Sacraments, within reach of every soul
in this densely populated land of ours. But bo-
eides this ministration to those who have settled
homes, sh- sends ber shepherds after the shoep
that wander hither and thither. In hop garden
and fruit farm, at racecourse and fair, in canal
boat and gypsy tent,in casual ward and tramp's
lodging-house, the Clergy and agents of the
Chrch are seeking the lomt and straying, point-
ing the siniîlng and the dying to the cross, res-
euing the perishing, teaching the chiliren.
The Clergy board the ouitgoi)g and incoming
vessels on our coasts, speaking words inseason
te sailor, emigrant and stranger ; they follow
in te Church's ships and fishing boats tossing
on the stormy north sens, helping soul and body;
they journey from end to end of the world in
eiigrant vessels, usinîg every effort to
strengthen the weak, confirm the faitbful,
warn the sinnor, comfort the saint. On distant
shores the Charch has built homes where the
emigrant may rest and be advised ; from priest
to priest she commends er wandering children
in Canadian Northwest, and Australian Bush.
Fitty years ago there were ony seven Bishops
and 172 Clor±y aut of England, nowr thera are
147 Bishop, 7-000 Clergy, and three millions of
lay agents, labonring among our colonists and
the beathen.-

For the 25 years between 1-i6S and 1883, the
free-will offorings of Churchmen for Church
building, education, hospitals, missions, to.
perance work, were £81,573,237.

In 1884 Church-people contributed £3,8r ,-
499 te the ame objects, and that is now about
the yearly average.

These are only a few items gathered from the
Church's account book, but for beyond wliat
statisties can show is the great unseen work,
the spiritual influence of the Church on the
nation. Let us strivo to be worthy of our in-
estimable privilege as English Ohurch-puie,
and live up to the high standard of Christian
life which ale sets beforo us, telling us in our
baptism that -' our profession is to follow Christ
and be made liko unto Him," teaching us in
our Catechism, rich and poor-fbr the Church
knows no difference between lier people, and
will bave no drones in her hive-" te Learnî and
labour truly te get mine own living, and do my
duty in that state of life unto which it shall
please God te call me."

The destnies of this glorious Church, the
Church of Alban, Augustine, Aidan, Cuthbert,
Alphege, Langton, Grossetete, Laud, Herbert,
Wesley, are in our bands, humanly speaking.
Te us is entrusted the daty of hatding on te
future generations unharmed, this great inherit-
ance. It is our duty t cing te her, work lor
ber, defend her,-and, if need be, die for ber, To
strengthen the Church's work, to advance ber
cause, which is the cause of Christianity in Eng-
land, is the duty of every man, woman, and
chuild baptised in lher holy faith, and not af the
Bishops and Clergy only. " Up thon, and be
doing; do not wait to see what others arodoing,
do somîetbingyourself,' Loteacioestrive:-

(1) In the power of the Holy Ghost to
sanctify their own body, soul, and spirit.

(2) In the namo of Christ and liuly Church
to streteth out hands of belp and sympathy tu
all arouLnd.

(3) To pray daily that God will evermore
cleause aud defend His Church (Coll. xvi.
Trinîity).

Si living, working, praying, shall we bc help-
ing on the day when the Church Militant shaîl
become at Ch urch Tritumphant, and our ancient
and loved Church of England, ber warfaro a.-
comîplished, hr victoy on, shall witb the
whole Catholie C>hurch exchiange tho spotted
robes of ler pilgrinage for t lie Bride's girious
raiment, and he clairned for lis own in the
sight of men and angals by the Heavenly Brido
groom.

WnY DO WE BELONG TO THE CHUR11
OF ENGLAND?

Tus An nuai Church Congrcss, held at Exeter
on Outober last, in no way fell short of the int er-
est shown in formeryears, The range ofsubjecLs
considered were exceedingly wide and varied.
Questions on matt rs of interest tu the Clhturcl
were deait vith by experts, and fully disetissed.
The videning ofview which must result fromt
these meetings is calculated te be of inestimable
service to the Church.

At the working men's meeting Mir. Aldermn:ît
Phillips gave an address in reply tothe ques-
tien, " Why do we belong to the Chîrch of
England," which we think well worth reading.

le said lie, was "a Charchman froua
principle." " Y.u know that if you are merely
a Churchmen trom preference ye may hcome
somothing else from proference next week or tho
week after. We ought te have an anebor away
deep dotwn beneath the water, an anebor that
holds us," First of all ie iras a Churchman be-
cause lie Selieved that the Church of England
was Gods truc Chu-ch as founded by Christ and
his Apostles. "I remember that down at the
ToWn-hull at West Haw, where I live, I was
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turning oer the plans of some boises in our
borough, and I came upon the plan of a hou4e
that E happened te lkiein. The plan was a bit
old and wotn, but I was extremely interested.
I had lived in the bousd for some years, but I
had never seen a plan. Bat there it was. It show-
cd such and sncb an air space, windows in such
a position, and se on. I thought a good deal
mre of the house afterwards bactuqe I had
sean the plan, you know. I am in the Church
of England, and I turn over the New Testament
and the pages of early history, and I find the
plan of the very building that I live in. I was
in the building before I had seen the plan, but
t was very much interrsted. when I found the
plan with Bishops, priests, and deacons, an 1 the
other features ni the building drawn out by
hands that were Divine. I believe in the building
because it flts the plan and because the plan fits
the building.

Anotber point. I am a Churchran because
I believe in'unity, and I fini at bottom a greater
amount of unity in he Church of England tivan in
aiyi otherreligi jus oganization in England. Why?
You say.' You dilfer pretty freelv, you chap ,
Very likely, but at bottom, on the fundarnen-
tal, wC are at one. I had the honour and pieu-
sure ofdinin with your Biýhop to-day. I do
not know which I enjoyed most, the dinner or
the lovely way in which it was laid. The fl-ow-
ors were so beautiful and the soft light upon the
table and the fruit and that-it was very lovely.
But I do not get the strength which enables me
to speak to you from the beauty of the table.
I get it froin the food that I ate. Il I had gone
to the home of one of you workingmen and you
had invited me te dinner, and we had gone and
sat down in the back kitchea together, and
your wife had spread a clean tablocloth over
the deal table and put down some bread and
Djvonshire butter and a cup of tea and a rasher
of bacon, I should have enjoyed the dinner par-
haps as much and got as much nutrimen t trom
it though it was simpler in the surroundings
and the appointments. Of course I am only just
a simple layman, but I may prefer a certain
amount of surroundings and appointments in
connection with a service. This is a matter of
preference; the fundamental food is the prayer,
the creed, the faith. 1 get that in the Church of
England, and you cannot touch it. We depend
npon the food, the prayers, the creeds, the sacra.
monts. Ail those things about which we differ
are simply the laying of the table, the non.esson-
tials. The big part, the food that helps me to
live a true, a pure life, are in the Church inde-
pendently of the other things.

I am a Churchman because te me the Church
is a unity. Remem ber that soon alter the Dock-
ers' Union was formed I had the honour of being
President of a large branch of ovor three
thousand mon down by the Victoria Docks,
and the question was raised that the dockers
should have one executive and one simple fand.
J opposed it and the mon down our district
opposed it. Tbey thought it botter te kop
their own funds and jusl be a braneh. One of
the mon, Tom, came down to sec me in my
dining-room, Tom held up to me an ideal of
unity and showed what a rani trade union might
b where the strong could iot trample down
the weak. Because ho was a brother member
of bis union ho would stand by him, and ho
said that there would not be struggling and
pushing and driving. It was a beautiful ideal
of unity, and as Tom held up te me that ideal,
I said, ' Tom, take your fund. Strike out my
name froin this branch. Thora must be unity
if there is to bo power.' As Tom's voice dies
away I pause. I want te take you to another
scene. I want te taire vo down th years that
are gone. Thore in an upper room in Jerusalem
are gathered a handful of men, men whose
brows are kait, whose hearts are beating for
foar, but they cannot tell why,and there is One
k-aClugin their midst. Isiten te 4im, It i

the Christ of God. Hear Fis prayer. 'Neither
pray for those alone, but for those alse which
shalt blievo on Me thr»ngh their word, that
they ail m:ty be one; as Thon, Father, art iii
Me and t in Thee. that they may also be one
in Us, that the world may believe that Thou
hast sont Ne. And the glory which Thon
gavest Me I have given tham that they may be
one, aveu as We are One.' Oh, the .oneness of
the oenness of Christ and God. It is indis-
soluble. And Christ wants me to be as noar to
Christ as He is. Turn from the upperehamber
in Jerusalem and look out, and what do yeu
see to day ? Christendon in fragments. I ask
you, ils ttit the ideal that Christ prayed for and
yearnea oor ? Too often there is competition.
And do you not think that very often competi-
tion means ad ulteration ? I mean this. I have
noticed in seme of the smaller chapels that the
mon whom they have to be satisfied with as
their leaders, though they are good, oarnest
men, are cssentially intellectu:lly weak men.
They arc not the mon vho ean give the biggest
and the best thoughts to Lhe poor man. I do
not want to boast aout the (iburch, but I do
suggcst that wC pat in the slnm and the village
mon of hih oducation and of bigh culture and
of standing. Wuc want to give the best te the
porest as well as the Lest to the richest. Then
again, I belong to the Churct because of its su1l-
ciency to produce the highe o Jna cf spiritual life.
Some o you men Who have not loued at your
Prayer boks for a good long wbile, would you
mmid taking them down when you go home to-
nîght ? and if any o you have net got one ask
the nearest Churchman to lend you bis. Hle
will bo very glad to do so. I was talking te a
man who had left the Church and joined the
Salvation Army because, as ha said, 1I eau gat
an inspiration for a higher life.' I opened my
Prayer-book and tied him down to tLe baptis-
mal vow. * There,' I said, you swear unto liae's
end yo will tight the worid, the flash, and the
devil, and be Christ's soldier.' Wticre eau you
gat a higher consecration than that ? And then
your confirmation ratified what Lad been said.
And there is your Holy Communion resolution.
What are you saying every 3unday morning ?
How it inspires us. Now, you dear men who
want to get to a higher spiritual life, JisLen to
me. Do you know anyuhing capable of pro-
ducing a higher life than this-· We hore pre-
sent unto Taee, O Lord, ourselves, our souls,
and bodies to be a reasonable, holy and lively
sacrifico?' Did Vou ever stand beforo Dûre's
picture of ' The artye ?' That was swifi mur-
tyrdom. He is hurlitd into the arena. There
is one weak cry of agony, and the martyr is
dead. Ours is a living acrifdee, day in, day
out; week in, week out; year in, year out; and
we do net mcet it with a pale and quivering
and shrinking face, but we mee iL with a smile
for the glory that is set bofore us, the glory of
sacrificing yourself for somebody elee. Have
yon not caught that glory ? Have net you done
something for seme por sbivering child, and
the httle one Las gine away too quickly to
thank you, te spend the money ? You have
talked te the drunkard and got him to be a
sobur man, and you hve scen him going on day
after day and month after month clîmbing back
te tbe padestal of dignity ha stood upon before,
and his wife bas taken you by the hand, and
said. •Tbanîk God for what yon have done.
You could net have givon me money, but yon
have givon me back the man I love.' Is not
that one of the joys cf self-sacrifice ? I find all
the inspiration for sucb deeds as those in my
Caurch and my Church service.

'lhn I am a Churchman because I find that
the liturgical forn of service of the ChUrch is free
of the nwods of the miniter. Yet, there Ï8 a great
dieal ii that. I retuember goitg unue wiuh uy
fathor, who l a dimsenter. to a eiapel te near a
celebrated preacher whom my father very
m-nuh wanted me to har. IL was about a

month after f had corne home with my wife
from my honeymoon. AU life was briglht andi
beautiful to me. I bad just married the woman
whom I had chosen out of ail the reaim of
womanhood te be my wife. I had sntrted in
business, and life was stretching out before me
very beautifully. I had lived on the mountain
top for the last few weeks. and I went up to
that chapel with my heurt full of jr. I wantcd
te thank God. Iwanfed to sing. I wanted to
rush te Rim like a little child wouli go te his
father. Who had given hlim some prosent. and
say, ' Thank you. faber; I am so happy.' J
went with my father to the chapel, and the
minister came into the pulpit, poor man-
straight from a bedroom whore he Lad left his
darling child dying-straigh t from the cham ber
of sickness and death. IL was his only child.
The music of bis life seemed toe ho going out,
and the whole service was sadness and gloon.
The first opening prayer.lai us to Gothsemane,
and ail the while through the praver, the
hymn, the sermon, it was oe deep wrestling- to
say ' Thy will be done.'

We were all dominatoi by the mood of the
man, and I went back Lgain and th"ught 'That
is bai.' Fere are men, busy al thie wck
throngh, with littile time to sparefor quiet com.
munion with God. The only quiet hoer i hey
get in the savon days is the ona fhey get on the
Sunday morning. IL is an all-precions lime.
Soon the. will bie back rgin in ihe strifo and
storm o? tcmptation, facing the sorrows ant dis-
appointraents of life, and that ii the one time
they get for inspiration and hope, and it is an
awful thing if the man up there ik to dominate
tlhem by the mood that le happens to ho in. S,
I say we are indopendent of the mnod of the
minister. I happotel to gi to ehurch he Sun-
day morning alter K-ir Iarlhe was reiuriod
for our constituuency in West Ham. The clery-
man was in an awful tem per. I would not have
Med him fer aunythitg in the vostry alono iht
day. le began Lheservice, and it wont on.
He could only pelt at us from the pînlpit. That
was al]. We werc independent of his angor.
He could not touch the prayers-Le could not
touc the Psaims. He could1 not if hi wantedi
to. 11e could not touch the Ctmuinnion Service,
with all its help and ail its beauty, becanse with
a litur-ical service and the way ii whieh oLr
Churcl service is arranged we aro independet
of the mood of the man who Las te irnister te
us.

Then I am a miember of the Clurcih of Eng-
land because of its position. I blieve iL te bo the
greatest power-or ratier, il has tLe capablity
of becoming the greatesit pIover-for proucing
religions force in our lard te-day. I feCl that
very strongly. I say that the CLrci hIs the
power and capacity of becoming the producti vo
and driving force of the religious life of to-day
in a way thut no other organizntion can be. AIl
thesa social movoments are going to bc no gooi
at ail unless you can put them upon a roal re-
ligious basis. We have our faults, very likely.
A man came to my bouse te Lune mty piano the
other day. It was awfully out of tune. The
notos had rn lown ail through, but whiet ho
came and tried the piano ho did not say Lo it,
' You have a lot of faults, and Ishall have noth-
ing to do with you.' Hlo tuned it up until .
rang out beautiful music, andi when i saiv bini
at work I thouglt, 'That is what 1 havo got to
do. Hare is a clergymun who is not :doing bis
duty. iere is a layman not qutite up te the
mark. I want te try to tone thum up so thal
they may bring out beautiful musie.' - You are
frittering your time away wh -n you might bo
doing botter. This is the work uhai lie, boora
us. Lei us soi to work and tonu otie another up
until our lives ring oui one grot3 big tI Li f
music, inspirina and e nhblinig Li os with whom
we corne ito coutact so that their lives may be
better beause we live."
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WE SHiALL NOT PASS TUIS WAY AGAIN.

Along the busy path of i1e,
We pass porbaps unheeding,

Ibe orrows and the bitter tears
That comes irom adverse fortunn.

Wo shall not pass this way again,
The path lies on before us

Oh, lot us do some gonerous aot,
To mark the way we travel.

We shall not pass this way again,-
Oh, heed the passing hours,

And let each day a record make
Of something pure and noble.

A mmiling face, a choering word,
M akes others round us happy,

And lightens up the rugged way
That loads us on Io giory.

Wo shall not pass this way again,-
Lot duty be a pleasure ;

Nor think it hard te bear the cross
For lim who bore it for us.

Each duty done, each victory von,
The crown will be the brighter,

For soon we'll entor into rest
Within the Hieavenly City.

E. G. Jo.ns.
-The Parist Record.

The Story of a Short Life.

Y JULIANA IIORATIO EWINO.

CHAPTER IL. (Continued.)
They said that if the Camp was windy the

broezes were exqusitively bracing, and the
climate of that particular part of England such
as would qualify it for a health-ro sort for in-
valide, were in only situated in a comparatively
inaccessible part of the Pyronoos inastead of
being within an hour or two of jondon.

That this tact of being witbin easy rcach of
town mado the Camp practically at the bond-
quarter of civilization and refinemont, whilst the
simple and sociablo ways of living, necessitated
by hut-life in common, ernancipated in select
Society from rival extravagance and eumber-
some formalities.

That the Camp stood on the borders of the
two countries of Engltind which rank highest
on the books of estate and heuseagents, antd
that ifyou did not tbink the country lovoly and
thu neighborhood agreeable you must b hard
te pleuse.

That., as regards the Royal Engincers, it was
eue ofyour privilogcs to bo bard to pluase, sinco
you were entitled to their good offices; and if,
after all, tboy sometimes failed to cure your
disordered drains and smoky chimney. yon, aIt
any rate, did not pay as well as suffer which
is the case in civil life.

That low doors to miilitary quarters might
be regarded as a practical joko on the part
of aithorities, who demand that soldiers lball
be both tall and upright, but that imian,
whether military or not, is an adaptable
animal and can get used te anything; and
indeed it was only thoe oflicers whosc
thoughts were more active than thoir instincts
who invariably crushed their best bats before
starting for town.

That buts (if only they wcre a little higher 1)
had a great many advantages over smuli
bouses, which were bost appreciated by those
who bad tried drawing lodging ailowanco antd
living in villas, and which would be fully known
if over the Lines were rebuilt in brick.

That on moonlit nights the airs that fanneti

the silent Camp were as dry and wholesome as
by day ; that the song of the distant nightin-
gale could b heard there; and finally, that
from end to end of this dwelling place cf ton
thousand to (on occasion) twenty thousand mon,
at xonan might pas at ridnight with groater
safety than in the country lanes ofa rural village
or a police protected tboroughfare of the
motropolis.

But, in truth, the Camp's best defonce in the
bearts of its defonders was that it was a camp,
-military life in epitome, with ail its dofects
and ail its charm ; not the least of which, te
some whimsical minds, is, that it ropresents,
the human pilgrimage in brief.

flere be sudden partingsi, but frequent re-
unions ; the charitles and courtesies of an un.
certain life lived largely in common ; the hospi
tality of passing hosts to guests who tarry but
a day.

Here, surely should be the home of the sage
as well as the soldier, where every but might
fitly carry [ho ancient motto,' Dweli as if about
te depart.' where work bears the noble name of
duty, and wbere the living, bastening on his
buisness amid ' the hurryings of this life'
mnust pause and stand to salute the dead as ho
ia carried by.

Bare and dusty arc the Parade Grounds, but
they are thick wilh inemories. flore were
blessetd ihe colors that becume a voung man's
sh roud that they might not be a nation's nhame.
Here rnarch and music welcome the coming and
speed the parting regiments. On this parade
the rising sun is greeted with gun-fire and
Irumpet clarions shriller than the cock, and
there ho sets to a like salute with tuck of drum.
Here the young recruit drills, the warrior pute
on his medal, the old ponsioner steals back te
watch them, and the saldiers' children play-
someltimes at fighting or flag-waging, but ofoner
at funerals

CHAPTER III.
The Barrack Master's wife was standing in

the peroi of ber but, the sides of whieh were of
the simplest trellis-worlk of crossed fir-poles,
through which she could watch the proceedings
of the gardener without baking berself in the
sun. Suddenly she snatchod up a green-hned
whito unibrella, that hai seen service in India,
and, ran out.

' O'Ruilly ! what is that baby doing ? Thora I
that white-headed child crossing tho parade
with a baakot in its litle arms! It's got
nothing on iLs heud. Pleuse go and take it te
its mother belore it gets sunstroke.'

The gardener was an Irish soldier-an old
soldier, as the band kerchief depending from bis
cap, te iotect the nape on his necli from the
sun, bore witness. He was a tall man, and stop.
ped without ceremony ocr the gardon paling
to get a nearor view of the parade. But he
stepped back again at once, and resumed bis
place in the gardon.

' Ho's Corporal Macdouald's child, uadam,
The Blind Baoy, they cali him. Not a bit cf
hart will he get. They're as hard as nails the
wholo lot of them. If I was to take him neow,
b'd be out before my back vas turried. His
brothers and sisters are at the sebool, and Blind
Btby's just as happy as the day is long, play-
ing at funerais ail the time.

' Blindi Is he blind ? Poor little soul But
he's got a great round potato-basket in bis arme.
Surely they don't maike thut aillioted infant
fetch and carry ?'

O'eMlly laughed se heartily that he scand-
alized his own sonse of proprioty.

' [ ask your pardon, madam. But there's no
foar that. lind Baby'll feteh and carry. Every
ian in the Mines is his nurse.'

But what's lie doing with that round hamper
as big as himself'?'

'I'te just a make-believe for the Big Drum,
madam The ' Dead Mach ' is bis whole delight.
'Twas only yesterday I said te his father, ' or.
poral,' I says, 'w'll live te See Blind Baby a
band-master yet,' I says; it's a pure plcasure
te sec him boat out a tune with bis closed ist.

'Will I go and borrow a barrow now,
nadam?' addod O'Reilly, returning te his

dulies. Ho was always willing and nover ide,but be lîked change of occupation.
'No, no. don't go away. We aban't want a

wheelbarrow till we've finished trenching this
border and picking out the stones. Then you
can +ake thom away and fetch the new soil.'

' You're at deal of pain's madam, and its a
poor patch when all's done to it. '

'I' can't live without flowers, O'Rilly, and
the Colonel says I may do what I liko with this
bare strip.'

' Ah I Uon't touch the dirty stones witb your
fingers, ma'am. I'll have the lot picked in no
time ut all.'

' You sec, O'Reilly, you can't grow flowors in
sand unless you can command water, and the
Colonel tells me that when it's hot bere the
water supply rune short, and we mayn't water
the garden from the pumps.

O'Reillv smiled superior.
'The Colodol will get what water ho ivants,

ma'am. Nover fear him! There's ways and
means. Look ut the gardens of the Royal
Enugineer's Linos. In the hottest of summer
weather they're as green as Old Irelaud ; and
it's not te be supposed that the Royal Engineers
can requisition showers from the skies when
they need them more than the rest of lier
Mujesty's forces.'

'Perbaps the Royal Engineers do what I
mean te do--take more pains than usual ; and
put in soil that will rotain some moisturo. Gîne
cam±'t maie poor land yield anything without
pains, O'Reilly, and this is like tbe dry bed of
a streaims-all sand and pebbles.'

" That's as true a word as over ye spoke,
madam, and if it were not, that 'twould bo tal-
ing a liberty, I'd give ye some advice about
gardening in Camp. It's not the firs' tirn li'm
quartered in Asholt, and I know the ways of it.'

' I shall be very glad of adrice. You know 1
have nover been stationied hore beforo.'

"fis an old soldier's adviec. madam.'
'Se nuch the botter,' said the lady warmily.
O Reilly was kneling to his work. HO now

Rat back on bis heels, and not without a certain
dignity tliat bache debiance te bis surroundings
ho commenced bis oration.

" Pleuso God te spaie you and the Colonel,
madam, to put in bis time as Barrack Master
at this station, ye'll sec many a regiment corne
and go, and be naking themselves at home aIl
along. And any one that knows this place, and
the nature of soil, tear-rs would overflow his
eyes te sec the regiments com for drill, and be-
take themselves to gardoning. Maybo the boys
have marchedin footsore and fasting, in the
hottest of weather, te cold comfort in emply
quarters, and theyll not - let many heurs iht
over their beads before some of 'em 'Il gel pos-
Fesion of a load of green turf, and be laying it
down for borders around their buts. I'te the
young onces I' speaking of; and there ye'll
seo them,in the blazing sun, with their shirts
open, and net a thing on their beads. squarmng
and fiîting the turfs for bare life, watermg
tbem out of old pie-disbes and stable-buckets
and whatnot, singing and whistling, and fetch-
ing and carrying between the pump and their
quarters, just as cheerful as so many birds build-
ing their nests in the spring.'

'A very pretty picture, O'Reilly. Why
should it bring teurs te your eyes ? An o'd
soldier lika you muet know that one would
nover have a home in quarters ut all if one did
not begin te make it ut once.

' True for you, madam. Not a d oubt of it.
Rut it goes te your heart te s-es labor tlhrown
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away; and it's not once in a bund- say, 'and the best sceîded ye Can the Suez canal deprived it of its
red limas that grass plantpd like that get. The roses 'il be the sweeter business as a port of cali for ships in
will get hold of a soil like this, and for il.' That was his way ofjoking, the -East India trade.
tie boys themsclves at d.ill all along, and never a smile on hii face. lie --- as__ t oSoP ONTARIO.CANA

or gone out under canvas in Bottom- was odd in many of' bis ways, was THROW IT AWAV. t
less ßog before the week's over, as the Captain, but ho was a grand Therc's no long-

likely as not." soldier entirely ; a good officer, and <eii g fmsy, Hmilr Brantio
i That's wonld ho unlucky. But a good friend to bis mon, and te Ibo wîîei give ofrly girta relief

one must take one's luck as it cornes: wivos and chiidren no less. The nt iest, never cure, but O:ten
And you've not told me, now, what regiment was in India when he died i'ilain gnntinJur. ii<liii
rou do advise for Camp Gardons.' of cholera, in twenty-four hours, do anainath. sag

'That just what I'm coming to. what I would. ' Oh, the cramp in HERNIA " 1r s. Augustine.
ma'afm. Seo the old soldier I What my le, O'Reilly 1' ho says. God nrter of haie long EtTEnding,
does ho de ? Turns the bucket up bless ye, Captale.' says I, 'never an permanently cured without tie knife

side down outside bis but, and sits mind your legs ; Id manage the rndiut1lns r Surgory Cain bec opaned frorn
on it, with a cap on bis head, and a eramp. sir,' I says,. il' I could but isthe cre, co
handkerchief down bis back. and keep up your heurt.' 'Y'li not do TUMORS ornrlan, Fihroldeand other FRASER, VJGER & 00.,
some tin incis, and a ball of string- that OReilly,' he says, ' for ail your or entting operait<iu N. CAL LIN &C
trust a soldier's ove to get the linos goodness ; 1 lost it too long ago.' PILE TUMORS, h nnoi e r
straight-.very one of them begin- That was his way of joking, and aiseases o! tie lower nw, prompur cured E. G. SCOVIL, ST. Jon, N.B.,
ning on the ground and going nearly never a Emile on bis face. 'twas a iio "i o ti 1< terho Agent for Maritime ProvInces.in pici illadder. n nuitater liow AgnfoMaimePovtcs
up to the roof.' pestilential hole we were ii, and STONE lar, is ecuas iec,

For oreepers, I Pupgose ? What that's lihe truth, and cost Her M 3jy a" "¯"' o", tils aold iig Is
does the old soldier plant ?' more in lires that would have built STRICTURE so ur.,,ctnow!û Nln it. I.famun on J' Co.,

•Beans, madam-searlet runners, beailthy quarters, and uiven us every ci, c v A"su sant s" a RANTFORD,llnct., Can aapl.
These are the things for Asholt. A comiort ; but the flowers throve i (s>l"s). Woc.l us scos AnrraS IYIUAr. ASSi)CLTION. IlultulloN. Y. Sole Agent for Cnnfadft.
few beans are nothing in your b:g ihere if wre didn't, and the Captain's
gage. They like a warm place, and grave was tilled till ye couldn't get Consolidated Plate Glass Co.whcn they're on the sunny side of a the sight of bima for roses. e was
but they've got it, and no mistake. a good officer. and belovod of bis
They're growing while you're on men ; and botter master never a LONDON, Ont. y
duty. The flowers are the right man bad l'
soidiers's color; and when rit comes As be ceascd speaking, O'Reilly Medical Disovery
tethe benus, ye May put your hand drew bis slecve sharply across his TaePLATE GLASShJ
out of the wnmdow and galber them, eyes, and thon bent again to bis Takes beid in Ibis order
and no trouble at all.' work, which was why ho failed to STORE FRONTS BoWels,

'lThe old soldier is very wise ; but soe what the Barrack Miaster«s wife S
I think I must have more flowers saw, and did not for some momen ts Liver,
than that. Se I plant, and if they dicavFr that she was no longer in LEADED WORK. Kidneys
dic I am very sorry ; and if they thegarden. The matter was this:
live the other people have then, I The Barrack Master's quearters; Inside Skin,
try to he glad. One ought to learn wore close to the Iron Church and
to b unsclfish, O'Reilly, and tbink the straight road that ran past both Stoc Outside Skin,
of ones successor.' was crossed, just beyond the church, D < < riving everything belore Ilt that ouglit not to

'And thats true, madam ; bar- by another straight rond, which e.
ring that I never knew any ono's finally led out te and joined a country Ask for Prices. You know whether you need il tr no,
successor to have the samo lancies as highway. From this highway an - Sold by every drcg:gIst. and manufactureS by
himelf: one plants trees to give open carriage and pair were being Hobbs Mf'g Go5 DONALD KENUEDY
shlter, and the next cuts them driven into the Camp as a soldier's
down te let in the air.' luneral was nirching te churcb. L ONDON, Ona. ROXBURY, Mass.

'Well, I suppose the only way is The band frightened the horses, who
Io be prepared for the worst. The wore got past with some diffleulty, The Girls' Kalendar, 1895.
rote wo planted yesterday by the and having turned the sharp corner, Methdist Orders Examined.
porch is a great favorite e] mine; wore coming rapidly towards the rreparelbycPcehlnBranechcrthe "Girls'
but tho Colonel calls it , Marching Barracli Master's but, whoen Blind Frlilly socley ln Amerîen" for I1e use NEW PA MPIH I'T 13Y R EV. A.
Orders.' t used te grow over my Baby, excitod by the the band, stray- or mem ers or 1e sociely and oher GRAY, D.D., BOSTON.rindow in my old home. and I have cd from his parade ground, tumbled, girls and young wonoi or The Clï<îrelc.l
planled it by every home I have had basket and ail, into the ditch that Now Ready, Irice 15 cents. Modern Meithodisi comipared wli Ihe
since; but tho Colonel says when- divided it from the ro.d, picked up Or not les, lhan 8 e. ecI; postage 2e. R wrlng.c Jobc wedey. ·
ever it settled and began te flower himself and bis basket, and was cocy extra. Adcreu plain and corcIce arraigument cad reri-
the regiment got the route.' sturdily setting forth across the road jM14s E. M. HolîPIN, tallou or Metho<llsliUms.

'The Colouel must name it again, just as the frightened horses came' l1i) n3rond«ay , camcbritige, 3las SiLle copies. 1i; or $ff> lier hiunirec.

nadam said O'Reilly, gallantly, as plunging to the spot.
he hitched up the knees of bis [To be continued.]
trousers, and returned to the border. C PhOshphflus
'It siall be 'Standing Orders' now, THE most pernicious winds are the M. S. Br wI & B0.,f.
ifsdoa anrdwater can make it bloi ohe samiels or hot winds of Egypt. They ESTABLISIED A.D. 1840. Braln and nerve food.

time. Many a hundred roses may coe fromi the deserts to the south- DEALERs IN COMMUNION PLATE BaAss Lime
y-ou and the Colonel pluck from it, west, and bring with then infinite ALTAR FUR&ITURE, JEWELLERY The bone-builde:.
and never one with a thorn i' quantities of fine dust, which pone- AND SILVER WARE.

'Thank you. O'Reilly ; thank you trates even the most minute crevices. . Oodliver Oil
very much. Soupy water is very The thermometer oten rises to 125 138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S. Fat and fiesh fermer.
good for roses, I believe ?' deg, during their continuance, and ---

It is so iadam. I put in a good thousands of humatin beings have ioirspeclalc cebo inches hlglpgnlt twlservant~~~~ ~ keor tears rmsfnai n d ~ pIfauten iceeswitli gflt surface uft uPe- Pancreatineeal ofmy time as officer's servant known to perish from suffocalion in rior qualty E. B. on Vbite Metal and crysta
ler I wa in the Connaught the flery blast. IL was probubly by cruet wi ch lialtese cross stopper, at $14 per The natural digestivo,

Rangers, and the Captain I was with one ofthese samiels that the Angel eet-Is alnirably adapted for missions Ur
aal parîshes, wlcers appropriate articles at are combined in

one lime was as fond of flowers as of the Lord destroyed the arrny of sali cost are required.
YOurself. There was a mighty fie Senîîncherib. Alexander the Great The saine setfB. P. on Nickel, per set. $1s0 PUTTNERS
rosu bush by his quarters, and every nearly lost bis wholo force in anotner, E. P. Bred lioxes, din.ed cover and PUTT'EUS
llorning I bad to carry out bis bath and the army ofCarmbyaes was utter- Bra.s...e .t.$... $0Brcce Aitccraeuls......... Lu> nd 2U I eL
to it. le used more soap than most ]y anînihilated. n Altar · ·tls. er aIr 5 The grand restorative and nutritive
gentlemen, and when ho sent me to - - Brass AlLer Vases, pla nui aRilum. 5to 12 tomc.
the 1own for it-' It's not for myself, The Island of St. Belena, once c BrassAinsDlse11 d [r te , h8.50 ta 18 Of all Druggiets. Bruwn & Webb,partly or wvholly decurated, each 85 o O l uga.B

Reily. he'd say, 'se mach as for prosperous British possession, isnowi Freight rrepacid lu Montreal on sales for Halifax.
the Rase. Bring large tablets,' he'd reduced to penury. The oponing of Manitoba an cirther Wtuest.
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Mission Field.
NATAL.

Tho financial difficulties in Natal
are net yet surmotntd. The cri
ginal -Church of England ' proper-
lies are still in the bands of the Su-
preme Court of the Colony, and are
witheld from the control of the
ijishop. alihough the claims of the
so-cultlc Church council can no
I'±nŽer he esitablished, nor that the
conigregations have ceased te regard
il am reprementalive. The Bishop is
cvmn-cque ndly much straightened for
innds. The clergy are working at
«reat disadvnrntage. Mis.ion build-
ings are nengro and often in bad re-
pair. Aire native teachers are re.
buired, 'nd even tl-e work among
tire settlers languishes for lack of
support. The Bishop was itinerat-
ing il July, and for the finit time
prenehed an open air sermon to a
ieat hen chief and bis tribe in the
rnig"nonhood of Harding, on the
Uii.zi"nkn.I wara.

A graît ha- recently been obt ained
froni the Cliristinru Knowledge So-
viety for lantlern slides, illuistrating
Serituro and Church istory, for
u-e winh natives and Indian immi-
grailla.

DIOCESS 0OF UUAIIAMSTOWN.

The Railwvay Mission is an im.
portant branch of work in the Dio-
cere of Grahaemstown. The Rev.
Duglas E\ii-on in a paper contri-
bumod to the Grnhamstown Quarterly
tatles that the field inctudes some

1,200 miles of railway extending
over the Eastern Province (if Cape
Colony, with a large population both
laack anti whbite, living pnnrtly in

campi a one :axty miles apart, ant
parnty in Pite-layers' cottages,
dottcd along tho truck at regnlar in.
tervuls. There may le about :0(00
whine men, EnngIliIh and Duteh, anid
a great nuss ot natives. For ai] this
tinere is but one man for thei practicatl
wvri k ofi e \M iri'n. ILt vs begun
ý-ix 3 enrs ugo by Falier Simen. A
abair i centres is in process of form.
inorn ronînnd nhe wlhotedistrict, whIere

r antd celebratuon oin ie held
ut regular iinterrais, somnetimos in
co: tnges, borld pariors, orgoods-shed.
Lonely cottages are also visited, and
the ehildrenî are catech-ed. The

f-NesrtSt. Peter's Pione, Gra-
hinstcwn, have commenced a ourd-
ing mchool tor railway giris. A small
quaritely paper, Lyiht for the Wise,
bas been ,starced, witch a ciruenlaiion of
2.000 copies, edited frt the Mision
by a pricst ln Grahamswown. An
ad.ditionil priest for the work is ur-
gently nceded. The Church strug-
gles on with iipuafficient support
whilst the Railway mlblion supporteti
by Disentera obteina a liberal ub-
idy, and bas a weil equippe coach

on the line

Seventy-Fix of these have their bead-
quarters in England. These organ-
zations employed, in 1892. 5,520 male
missionaries, 2,77 1 unmarried fe-:
males, 4.285 native preacuers, and
45,683 native assistants. The great-
est number of missionaries were in
the employ of the English organiza-
tion, namely 1,810. The American
soc ieties come next with 1 61 ma.
The Germans have only 525 mission-
aries abroad. The income of nll the
missions of t he world was 54.981.835,
marks ($13,724,959) in 1892. This
is an increase of nearly 8500,000 over
the preceding year. England alone
furnished over 88,000 000 for mis-
sionmary purpno. Gormany con-
tributedonly$750,000. The number
of communicants under the care of
these 58,241 missionaries and their
holpers was, in 1-<92. 1 073.308.

YOU HAVE THE BÈST VALUE!
F you SAViE: IHE WRAPPERS and return 60 of thrn to Tur

AnEsrT ToILET SAP CO., 168 MeCord Street, they will sel you a
h:ndsoie IjACASSAR, size 17 x 22 inches, imported direct by
theni fromn.Franîce, which will orniament your draiwing-room.

THEnE is only one great character
in the world that can really draw out

what is best in man. He is so far
above all others in influencing men
for good that He stands alone. That
man was the founder of Christianity. Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge
To be a Christian man is to have that
Charaater for our ideal in life, te live
under its influence, to do what He
would wish us te do, te live thekiad [Rea y on November 15.]et tife Hoe would have lived lu oui,[la yo N v nb r1.
house, and had He our day's routine E D N F < U i 7A fl
to go through. It would not, per- Y! V OU VI VI LI f I VII,
haps, alter the forms of Our life, but
it would alter the spirit, airas and (EGYPT AND CHALDÆA.]
motives of our Ife, and the ChrisAian
man is ho wbo in that sense lives By rrofessor Mflaspero.
under the influence of Jesus Christ. Edited by the Rev. Professor SAYcE. Translated by M. L. McCLURE. With
-rzne

ummond'

J lIf you do onlv
w1hat you can easily,
your \/ - work suf-
fers; if you do ail
that you should, you
suffer yourself.
1eaîr//uc takes your washing
and cleanin' on its own shoul-
ders. It does it thoroughly,
cheaply, quickly and safely.
If you want casy housework,
3oiu dilL want Pedrtine every-
where m the house.
Boewînnrrntimns nt7 JAMIES PY TY y

Juft Published, price Threepence.

EV ENIN G COMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Republished with additions (rom the"
Ecclesiastical Gazette."

Br REv. JAMES A. C&m, M.A., LL.1,
Vicar of Wtiltechurch.

IDr. Uarr buAclne Weii to reprint thesa
essayr tram tre 1righ EoeLe'asl cai 0n etie.
They state tw caise agamnst Evening Com-.3IISSIONARIES 1 9 WOBh i unounsmnornnIbiy and cleariv."-fluacarea

Map and over 470 illustrations. Demy 4to. (approxinately].
Cloth Boards, 24s.

THIS is one of the most important books undortaken by the.Society
• during the year-and may be regarded as the book of the Season

R is a translation of tho mdguum opus of Professer Maspero ' Les Origines,'
This Volume, which will appear simultaneously in Paris, London, and
New York, ia an attcmpt te put together in a lucid and interesting manner
all that the monuments have revealed te us concerning the carliest civili-
sation of Egypt and Chaldma,

The results of archaeological discovery in Egypt and Chaldoa, accum-
ulated during the last thirty years or so, ore of such a vast and compre-
hensive character that none but a master mind could marshal them in true
h istorical perspective. Professer Maspero is. perbaps, the only man inn
Europe fitted by his laborious researches and great scholarship te under.
take snob a task, and the result of his efforts will soon be before the world
in " Top DAwN op CIVILIZATION." It will be a large volume of more than
800 pages of the size of 8 by 4in., and will contain over 470 illustrations
all expressly engraved for the book. The period dealt with covers the
history of.Egypt fron the earliest date to the fourteenth dynasty, and that
of Chaldma during its first Empire. The aspect of the valleys of the Silo
and the Euphrates, their climate, their productions, religion, manners and
customs, the organisation of their respective States, their traditions, and
all that isknown of their kings and dynasties down te the twenty.fourth
century before our era, will be deait with ln this volume. The points of
contact with Bible History, if net chronological, are illustrativo. The
pictures of Egyptian life prepare on'e for entering more intelligently into
the historical portions of the Pentateuch, while the Chaldman account of
the Deluge, and the whole religious system of the early Semites, have
striking rememblaneces te mach tint re fint inb Hely Soripture. The work
is translated by M. L. McClure, with assistance of other members of the
Commiitee of the Egypt Exploration Fund, and edited byProfessor Sayce,
who adds a Preface. , The book is brought up to the present year, and
takes note of the most recent discoveries.

According te the Danish statisti- s"nieevereado _orD eeg owa_ eg: -"Iner rea

clan, Vahl, thora are altogether 804 Pages. Your tarni and indutrhave put

missionary societies for the conver- C cryo ai'driv etbo wapon wLice LONDON: Norlhumberland Avenïue, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria si
sion of the heathen te Christianity. J, CHARLJES & SON, j E. C, NEW YORK : D. APPLEToN & CO.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
C. 0. Foss, Esq., C. E., Supt.

S Central Railway, N. S., writos:
I keep K. D. 0. constantly on hand.
Isbould not kiîow how to geton with-
out it. For many years I have suf.
fered with indigestion and -acidity of
the stomach. I tried a great many
remedies but found no thorough relief
tilt I tried K D. C. I have recom
mended it to many othere, and in
every case with beneficial results. i
have ailso found it au excellent cor-
rective in cases of summer complaint.

lNo man liveth tohimself." Few
in tbis day dare dispute the truth of
the axiom. The old selfish maxim,
'Take care of Number One,' bas
falle eout of fashion. Even the saying
that'Charity begins at bome,' wben

oted, bas instantly to he quaiified
by the addition, ' but does not and
thore.' The most ignorant among
wiisk no more, 'Wbo is my neigh-
bour?' The truth is borne in ou oine
and ail alike that. wbether we will it
or no, we live for others as well as
ourselves. Whether for blesbirng or
ursing, our lives must exorcise an

idfialonce on those around us; we can.
not help their doing so, choose how
we wi to narrow them.

DEAFŽi SS.-
An essay describing a really genu-

ino Cure for Deafness, Singing in the
Ears, &c., no matter how severe oi
long-standing, wilI be sent post froe.
Articial Ear-drams and similar ap-
pliances entirely superseded.

Address THoMiAs KEMPE, Victoria
Chanbers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, lfIborn, London.

A fisherman ficbes every day-not
when he feels like it. And he docso
sot always fish in the same way.
Thoro are seasons of big baul, and
tbore are days of patience waiting on
a baited hook. But there is never a
time wban the so is empty of fish.
Ev'en so in winning souls. f it is a

E CHURCH
Theflagazine for Clergy and teacbero

THE NEW VOLUME OF THE

CIURCHI
Sunday School Magazine

Commences with theNovznzn number.

The Thirty first Volume wiIU contain several
New Features, the size slightly altered,

and the whole Magazine vill be con-
siderably improved.

Amongst other 'ontributios, the New Vol-
uneiwillcontain thftfottowfng.

NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course of FIFTY.Two LEssoNS, Consisting

JI 1lie TIItn «l a
Five Year'N Courqe or Bible and

Prayer BRook Teackieg.

The Lessons (beglnning Advent, 1894) will
contain-
FORTY LESSONS ON TUE OLD AND

Nzw TEsTAs ENT (including Four Speial
Lessous). By tue Rev. J Wagstatr, Vicar
or Cisiat Church, Maclestieid.

TWELVE LEss'.Ns ON TUE CHURCE
CATeaIls. By the RIev. J. W. Gedge,
Rector o1 St. Anthony's, Step er.

A Syllabu- 2pe.r i1o] ntd tte Sholars' Les-
son Pi per t2d a pasi for a cLass o! 12]

witi accompany Lte Lassons.

A Series of Papers will also appear on the
following aubjects--

1. DEVoTIONAL PAPERS, By varioas
wri'ers

2. THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATT HEW, il-
istra'ed trim Rabbinical Sources. By the
Venerable 0. R. Wynne, Archdeacon of
Agîadoo.

3. THE PRINCIPLEs AND PRACTICE oP
TEAdIyoN Bu' the Rai'. Edwin.Robson.
M A., Principal of St. Katheinies Train-
Ing ollege,-'ottenhan.

4. RECENT REsEARCHES AND DIsCoV-
ERts IN BIE LANDs.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSToMs.
6. HISToRY OF THE CREEDs. By the

Ra®. l "ont®ge Fowar, bChaplain to
te ArcbbisiloP off Caute rhauY.

7. SoME FAMOUS SUNDAY SCHooLs.
[Illutrated.]

8. TEACHINO BY THE HELP oF OB-
1Eors AND Wocfnls. By tie- Rev. J. U.
Kalrhin, M.A., H onrary Curator of the
Institute's Biblical Museum.

9. NOTES ON OHURCH HIsToRY AND
TE CoNFIMATiu SERVICE.

10. NoTEs AND CoMMENTs ON CUR-
RET EVENTS. By the Edito-.

11. REviEWs AND NoTICEs oF BooKs.

12. JOTTINGS FRoM TUE MAGAZINES.
13. TEACRERS IN COUNOLL.
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Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND TUE M ETROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
vo i-

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT RLEV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D..
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FATURES.-
1. The Church Catechism the basis throughi t.it
2. Eaci Season and Sunday of the UbrIstian Year has its appropriate ,.
B. There are iour grades, Primrary Junior, 3fiddlu and Senbur, a.c v

the saine tesson la ail grades, thus making syst#ematie and H s
pr:LctiCiblO.

4. Short8cripI.ure readingandtextsapproprlate foreach Sunday'sIesm,
5. Speelal tocihiug upo the 1{oly Cathoie Chiraon (Lreate d ist i -,,

sons), Conirination, Liturgical Vorsh p, aoi Lce i-iistory or the Pr.y' . k.
. nosofth= e o0. tLestament,intabular form, for con.aît *-r.

7. Lia ofBoS for ii'rtbor Study.
S. Prayers for Children.

Senior «rade for Teachers and Older Scholars........5
Mitdle Grade -....................................... 15C.
Junior Grade. ......... .................................. 1..lue.
Primary Grade .................................. 60.

S1 EDITION.
THOROUGIILY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for usa in both the English and Amorican 0hurnhei.

INTRODUOT7ON BT THE

WERY REY. R. W. CHURBH M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. PauJ's

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.
James Po & Go.,

CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

succetul buiness it must be an 14. RECORD OF blNDÂT bOHOOL Why We are Churchn8yETNe, etc. CHURCHI O? ENGLAND
every day business, and not accord- price adMonthly,or 5s. ad. for the Year
ing to feelings." But thora are ail -post fre. Te tip e r an ce So e ic Iy' SEVEN PLAIN RE ASONS.sorts of men and ail sorts of ways to Curch of England Sunday &hool In- PUBLICATIONS.
geL at themn, and there are times Btitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st., BY A. L oLDHAM, M.A., Prebendaryof Hure-
of groat ingatherings, and times Rt 0ergeant's. THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE ford, Re2lor oi Ht. LeoIiantC dhge-
whenî we must patiently wait for E. . .Londo. WEEKLY: Id. St'g. norti, and Rural Iean,

them, drawing them in one by one. E. & J. B. YOUNG & CO., THEILLU.sTaATETEiffPERANO. MONTHLY We know of sevo ai wurà calcled to
But there s never a time wben there -very suitabie for use in Canada. c:ntailning Strenlgtcen en ln th- r oh .r'hman t
are no souls within reach. To catch COOPER UNION, 4TH AvE., N.Y. Seriti Storles bu "eli inn Teroptirance 'O indu-eD sieut r. wh re ,ot ion uarroe

wrtes Borapiters off "Temniperancbe Fie-
non be must know them, as ficber- roes, Past an( Present," wlth portraits Arti. or 1o, pn julcîd. v be omn ''î'lr h pe', rie

mon know fish. " The Six oecuimenical Coun. aies e LIce açniy Land; Origluai M 's, &a. ýmouirL pne u e ' aentîono. t i,
&a. id. si'g moonLielu, postage ffree. Lwo) ttiea works paibi>aîtei n ,>i--

----- go - CPfotnc ucn cils of the Ulivided wnech w-raucy, U ,o îhav g 5a c
. . .fluene lor m -d lu ai ia many Lu riueK, D. C. Fills act in conjunction Catholle Chsrch." TEE YOUNG CRUSAnIc, a new Jurentie pit- curci o: Ane lers, an i Li, .e to

ithc K De. O pr, gwtmmeînced in November, and (Jndged ban îy-t uni tenchi.-g ci ,O ]ai] L
Six Lectures delivered Lu 1893, under the from pelimen copyh, excellent for Bauds ni , great t .ing for lie Comi'ng ura n we

auspices ul the Church Club of New York, by Hope, S. S. children and otherm and snre t •m!., tower, pie- ha w rk oy -' r. tii.
promote interestofmemiLbers,-12pp; price id, nmauus evlbso om

LIF E I N A L G OM A, Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Ro. W. McGar- pMot extra poij aunouaut vatbL v e " 'b-n n
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, Dl.oreus I pgj ., lihc i t-anvan- k,t uda be ou- . ,

BY E. N. B. Re. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT, a a raightf ,rwara. ,nauly. thri t.a., p iit..
- Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, s No. O Bridge streLt, ns eIaLiy 1-t I-t nluoill f r tgîîîîîs

Tb sor " Ltra ersora îegyansT.D. W,îs.riznister, Londo n eng. îlts.anrara woid 'udi IL,and wu IJd sr-, iq
Lho story f th ree years of a Clergyman's T 'ntb'y read iL. lo a- sW-r i-. We Wi.itsh I0

LAfe and Work ln the Diocese of Algoma, be -1ed lni- 'm.gf S nfon 9i s "rp .. trut..a on,y may prevail, and Sr-- au uý. il
ln%''Yntrtiunazdistuolv-Ciotit The PryrBook Catehlsm. ClILISTIAN IJNITY .,I- .' e1r.oh tha Oburet, b-iing

v ryneraingandnstru cve. C ot rta Cbr t Lten di u
.Iand hea. c & .d a tua exhibiti . before t-.,

S. P. C. 1. Prnved by Holy Scripture, toth a world. The few qu-sati 'mn (ni a îIn ,
Being the Church Catechism, to- h is ar' r',f> pU oenaraete, and areo theam.
gether with Utber Things which . Sketch of Churc tory, seiv-s des rvini..1 mu th n-ht v.. en

ny hardly un le siana a conbciai. tlous3 Dan Jur1he Womaau Suffrage Question a Christian ought to knîow and atman au 4 t i-m Csa.u a sa. i believe te bis soul's health, REV. EDW'D BRENToN BoGGs, D.D- wto w>i bnne. 1% -ou id r w, . antiBY ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o behv obl îu' elh 11seoir, aiLa- p!au' -r 9,t': L li, *gIit , tuo iIli.i

hv. J. H. RYLANGE, D. D., Explained and attusted by the Holy Scrip Aniecellent reat howinlg he cooLin- t ue i e% nmi o gvr- t

St, Mark's Church, New York. tures, tLhe Bik of Common Prayer and the An ofcThe hrh or E ng (and tn _ -ze n iy L our setiols. I g ,
Ariceso!Reigono!Lia roesptt pi-ully orTita Citurcit nf Englauti, (anti Ltirougit n, ozsanê.u 1or hou.i~ k i-

Articls of Religon of the Protesnt Epis't, i th Cbureb ii North Aimeriet.), iromi ite ness of fs -11 . il w ver, we es, eail il
Aforcible argument agtinst extending the copai Church¾ bu Rev. SASUEL UJOuN, D.D. earii-.t dowin to t.be present tim t atîd prov- very sLrongly advise Lthog.r me iL

tIght cf aper,pp.1 10c. ing the law offorganie Christia n nity irom aone il alinougstL Ds-senters to study at & l
8hîsuage o ail women. Paperp 40. - G. W. W. JAOBS & Co., the Old and New Tostaments. Boards . 515 London, KeNcaiGTOS & Co., 18. Pr
i T. WHITTAKER, New York. 103 Smith St., Philadelphia, 5oce T. rWHTT&KER, ,Y. 2sd.
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TEaIPERJ/CE.

The liquor question is the subject
which a comimittea of fifty meni, re.

presenting different communities and
nccupaiptions, under the presidency of
President Seth Low, of Columbia Col-
Clge, has decided to take up and stady
in the hope of securîng a body of
facts relating to Lhe medical, legisla-
rive, othical, and economic aspects of
tie ouestion, which will serve as a
ha'is, for intelligent public and pri-
vate action. [Lis the purpose ofthis
commnittee to discuss wvith absolute im-
partiality ail the tacts which it is able
Lo collect, and thus te secure for the
cvidence which it shaill prescnt, a
meabure of confidence on the part of
the public w bich is not accorded to
partian statements. The officers of'
Le committea, besides President

1Vow, are Mr. uhas, Dudley Warier,
vice presbient ; Prop. Francis G. Pea-
Lody, secretiiry; Mr. W. E. Dodge,
trenùurer. The executivo board in-
cludes, also, Dr. J. S. .Billiiigs, of
Washinigtun ; Presient C. W. Eliot
of Hlarvard; M1r. Jacob L. Greene,
aud Gen. Francis A. Walker. The
mnembership of the eommittee in-
elude- Bihhop Giailor, of Tuiiessee ;
13ishop Potter, ofNew York ; tie Rev.
Dr.s. W i. R1. Juntington, W i, S.
tainsford, Alexander Mcliry-sriith ;
Mr. W m. .Bryard Cutting, I/roi Rich-
rrd T. Ely, IL. 1). the Ruev. )r.W n.
Uhauncey Langdor ;Mssrs. Divid
A. Wolls, Carroll D. WrigIh t, Jas. C.
Cari or,Iry ilitclhoek; 'resident
DiIel C. matn, of Jhrs ilopkins
Uiiversiry, Piof. H. P. Dowdich,
Prof. R Il. Chittende, und inther
pertons of prolmiinîmec 'in different
parts o the couuntry. The conunitte

as sen, out a luter, from whili the
following are exi ruets. .

1. b uo regulri consumption o!
a nioduiate qianiiiy er w !iidcîy,
wirno, or beer conducive to the inaiii-
teiîaice ci henah uni working power
in anry clasw cf mi? If so, Ili Vhat

ls, caid what i. the average q uai-
tiy thus usentl? ^

2. Vliat is the quantity of wliskcy,
winle, or beer wLieb the average mri:
in goud heath may conim daily
witholit special ok I iirjiilrg hIris
hcalth ? Dues tbis vary inconrnectionr
wi1h variations (if age, of clinato, or
'io oceuculrtion, and wihiat are those
Varîatliis.

vaho commiteo is filly aware of
the diilicultyut securiig trrustworthy
evîtierîu wV iLh regard L these ques.
tions, but ti[ venitures to hope liat,
ifthe objects and methods cemnni
themselves to thc intelilgence of the
coiimutyiit,, au attempt to collect
strtisti:al iriiormatiou will nul be
wholly iruitless. With this object
in view, the qiiuestioni arc addresred
t > a large nuraber of men in varions
par s o! thîe country who are abovo
iorty years of age, and arc engagetd
inI mnital work oi a high chis. Tlie
list ihicludos tho nams of jndfges,
lawyers, scientitic and medical uni,
bankers, linanciers innagers of ecor-
poratioiis, ete.-lhe Lirny Churc

I'REAcUNu inU l atminîsîer Abbey,
recently, Dr. Farrar addressed the
boys of Westminster school, exhort-
iug them to strive aifter true manli-

From Canarian Evangelt.t, IIamilton. n many cases II LimateJy eveoping

We arc often asked: " Do you into consumption. Nasal Balm is

think Dr. William's Pink Pills are io only remedy yet discovered tlat
will instantly relieve cold in the head

any good ? Do you think it is right and cure in a few applications, while
to publish those glowing accounts of its faithful use will effectually eradi-
cures said to bo effected by the Pink cale the worse case of catarrh. Capt.
Pils ?" Of course, we think the D. IL Lyon, presidônt of the C.P.R.
Pink Pills are good, and if we d.id Car Forry, Prescott, Ont., says: " 1

Sused Nasal Balm for a prolonged case
not think il right to publish the tes- of cold in the bead. Two applica
timonials we would not do ilt. Per- tions effeeted a cure in less than 24
hapîs it is not to be wondered at that hours. I would not take s100 for
people ask such questions, when they my botle of Nasal Balm if I could

. oneot replace iL." Sold by all dealers or
oair atores et elerks being employedt sent by mail post-paid at 50o perte write up fictitious testimonials to bettle, by addresning G. T. Fulferdhe eflicacy of some cheap and nasty, & Co., Brockville, Ont.

paient medicines. The Dr. Wi1lim_
Medicire A Monthly Magazine for Snudayrlishoncast pracîlce, as thera are.fewAMnhlMazie er nuy
places in the Dominion where the School Teachers and Church
marvollous efficacy of Pink Pills bas Workers.
not beeri proved. Their mnethod, as Tie New Volume of the
our readers may havo observed, is to
pabliu î interviews which reprosen- 'rtE CHURCH W ORKER
tatives of reputable and well-krown
journals bave had with persons who COMMExCrNo wrrU Newmner NUMnER

ave been bonofittod by a course of will contain several NEw FEATURES,
Pinkl Pills, thus giving absolute as- incluiding a new Frontispiece. Tte
.suranco that every case publihed is Volume will contain thefollowing-
genuinle. Several such cas-es have
como under the notice of the Cana. 1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
d(ian Evangelist, the late-t berg tlat A Course of 52 OUTLINE LESSONsof' Lrs. T. Stephuns of 215 Hunter
streut west, Hamilton. Mrs. Ste- ON THE AcTs OF TUE APoSTLEs,
piens 1 quite enîbu4nsti;ic in ber ny Jolin Paimer, author ni "letIe-
praiso of Dr. William s PinkPills, hen to Olivet."
and is very positive that they have 2. NOTES AND COMMENTS 0E CUR-
'lon lier a great amount of good. IENT EVENTS. By tLe Editor.
[Uer trouble wasindigeotion and gon. 3. SHORT STORIES AND SKETCHES.
aral debility. For about a year s4he B> varions Writers, IlnLadi g r-le Rev. Ey ~N. luone, Einiyl) iliie~ MIL!Nid 4lrrter.
was under a physician' care, with- Crona 'einpl.', atiu> ML.. Chatres M-drn.
out deriving any beneft therefrom. 4. NOTES or PREPARATION ON CoCN.
About ilireoyears go give was i 1i- }'IISATION. Ny Lime 0ev S.GEnoE,
duccii by a trienît te grive Pink Pillai itùei.ur ut AYieato,î,Leiccster.

:a trial. When she began their use 5. BRIEF NOTES ON CHURCH HISTorY.
ilhe Mis Trotter.

tie tiay, ia toit drcadinlly tire ail 6. TîrE OUTLooK. Under this head.tbc tine, -%as weak anti nervous,had in,, wi be lirnrsiied allMouth>' Record ai
: >ain in ber chest, and was very Piogrest ne Chraa Wu co.
downhearted. Her father told ber 7. HiORT PRACTICAL PAPERS on the
sne looked as though she was going followinig Subjects wiI appear.
in " a doeline." She roplied that she B1INrS ON CHUen WonK.
,'oit tiat way, whether she looked it How TO EXTEND AND IMIPROVE
or not. It was not long after she LAY-WoxK lu tie Chureh ofEngiand.
began to take the Pink Pills before METIODS oF IVoRK. Under this
sihe experienced an improvement in l'."d;"g vit[ beP described the variouslrrarreiîes or Clsirrcei-Nv ratd il
lier hoalth and spirits. Tho tired Methedeenlyu rarkand tire
feeling worc away and br streangth .HALF ]OURS WITHa TEE CnrLn-
returned, tho extreme nervousness 11EN.
vanîished and ber spirits revived. It CIIUiCI-WoRKERS IN COUNolL.
s now about two years sinîce Mrs. Publicihed Monthly, Id. Yeau>y subaerlp-

Stepheirs ocased taking the Pills. t'ou. pu''t ra'i id

She bas bad no return of ber former Church of Englani Sunuay
troubles during all that time. She School Inltitute,
id niow strong, healthy and cheerf, is Sergeanta' Inn, Fleet Street, London

ness, which means self-respect, re. and is very emphatic in declaring
sistance and self mastery. Shail I that she owes tu the Pink Pills er
tell you, he asked, wrbat two Eton presont satisfactory state of health,
boys did ? One, present at the an- and bas, therefore, no hesitation in
nual supper at the Christopher, at recommonding them to those affilictetd
Eton, when, as was the evil custom as she was.
a that time, a coarse toast was pro-
posed, rernained scated and turned COLD IN THE IIEAD AND HOW
his glass upide down. That boy i TO CURE IT.
was William Ewart Gladstone. The 
other, captain of the bouts, refused One of the most unpleasant and
to row if the others swore or used dangerous maladies that afflicts
vicions language. That boy 'was Canadians at this season is cold in
Bishop Coleridge Paterson. 8 the bead. Unpleasant, because of the

A W1SE WO[MAN. dull, heavy beadache, inflamed nos-
trils, and other d isagreeable symp-

Sire was Weak, Nerv -is nami Dlspîriteri, toms accompanying it; and danger-
and Founit no 1nd-it Frmn Docto0s ous because, if neglected, it develops
'Treatmeiit-She was Inidured to Glve into catarrh, with its disagreeable
Pint Pills a Trial, and la Agatin Enjay- hawking and spitting, foul breath,
lng alith. frequent las of taste and smell, and

A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-P'ART IsAN :-:11" ]FlIIT

Iu publtshed every Wedmniarnly iu the
interests ofi Tihe Chnreh or Englabnt

In Canada, and la itupert's IaRndi
and the Northwest.

OFFICE :

1)0 St. James St., Montreat.

SUBSCIIIPTION:

(Postage In Canada andU. S. free.)
If aid (strictly tn advance)...... $1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR To CLERGY..........1 .00 per an

ALL SUBseRIPTIONS continued, uinless ot
DERED OTHERWIsE before date or expira.
lion o1 subscription, and arrears, ifany, )i,i
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ORDER, payable tO L. H. DAVIDSUN, be
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subscriber'a risk.
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MARRIAGE and BIRTE NOTICES, 25C. each ti.
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OBITUARIES, COMPLIMENTARY RZsoLU'
TIONB, ADDEESSEs, APPEALS, AorNoW-
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And. .h.g
Churchee
Furnishings

glass of all kinds for Churces and
dwelings,are in the very best position
to supply whatever is wanted in the (à % fl
aïvove 1 inos. It will repay you to send 20 Unnier3ty St.. Montueat

them particulars of what you may

ri __ _ aCHURCH PUBLICATIONS
According to ureî,ul estimates

ihree hours of clo-o study wear out AN EASY CATECHISM FOR USE IN
the body more thana whole -day of SUNDAY tS. By Rev. Robert B.

hard~br,, >b ica eYrlo tne B.., Vicar of St. Mattitew's
Irpiton. (SIxth Rdition Revised). Id.
100 copies, le 60 : 50, 38.

K D. C. tht quick roliever of Ii- 1T L Ape RM (ILIC 5sbestionCATHOLIC AND EoMAN CATHIOL[C. Bydigot•o. the Ven. G. R. Wynne, D.D., Arclideacon
of Aghade and Rector of lfillarney,

True friends vjil, us in prosperity oPrie, 2d. (Bebg No. 21 of J. ChartesTruofriLdsvibt ut inproperty SulsChuch races.)
only when inited, but in adversity
they come without invitatiou. COMMiUNICANTS' UNION CARD. ls

per doz.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. COURCi TRACTS. Suitable for Par-
ochial distributtion. Many are drawn dli-rectly from the writings of the Rev. John

IfRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP Wesley, A.M.
bas been u11ed for children toothing. pTosTas seom etan o 11 ; arp
It soothes the child, softens the grums, rte d wil be seni pst free on hie receipt
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and or.O. der osaa. Send for it.
is the best remedy for Diarrha. ORDER FOR A CHILDREN'S SERVICE.
Twenty-five cept a hotil Arranged by Rev. W. !oi q uliun, A.L

. Pubjished with the approval of thie Lord
Bilioii et 1 lrry nit Lise Lo)rd Biehiop et

It is the great nîitîake cf the pres- uc 4d; by at p.
ent day to confine, as il So commonly SMITII'S HANDBOOK FOR STUDENTS.
donc, the term worknan to thoso Containine Skethesof Important Chris.

I b ]tian Te.chers, Emperors, ileresles, etc.,Dnly who ]ive by nanual labour. during the lirsLtour centuries, wilt Ap.
The e is no true Christian i r3 ingto and ata îî a en o W..W tmit BA
ive for God who is not in t k. , le.

8elso of tbe word, a working nin-
and ' worker with God.'

Check your Indigesuion with tho
King ofCures--K. D. C.

Watch you Weight
If you are losing flesh your

system is drawing on your
latent strength. Something
is wrong. Take

Scott's
Emuision

the Crearn of Cod-liver Oil,
to give your nystem its need-
ed strength and restore your
healthy weight. Plysicians,
the world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Seott e Bowseo, Belloville. Al Druggiate. Wc. &eI.

IIMM< med WJJhere is the
True Churela ?

1PLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON
vliclag statement of the characteristlcs

the True Church and of the position oftie

xCellen for General distribution. S.P.C.ŽXo. 211m,

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
TORON

Or BOOK & TRACT'COMMITTEE,
Care Di. DAVIDISON, Montreal.

SîrmTIs 1,00 QUESTIONS AND AN.
BWEIts ON TH IIJSTOIIAL BooK4 Os
TISE LD 'rESTAIINT. Genesîs [o Nelie-
misi. As proposeil at variou,, Exaina.

"lous, for u'e of Schools, Teachuers, and
Divinity Students. Price u.

SITl's 620 QîrEsTo'rS & ANSirus
ON TUE GOSPELS ANI) ACTOTsoTIIJ< Apub-
TLES, Witli Appendulx, giving a Suujnji#ry
Wf St. Faus Travels aund Episites. P'rice
10d.

THE SIN OF MUTILA TING THE GOSPEL
M EssAGE. A Sermon by the 11ev. Geou-rev
Salnon, D.D., Regiats lroessur f Givin-
ity, T.C.D. Price id; by post, 46d.

UNION OR HOME REUNION : WHICH
FutsT ? A Tract. By Rtev. Anthony L.
Eliott., M.A., Reetor ai St. Catherine's,
Dublin. Price 1d; per 100, 5s.

HBAT DOCTRINES AND PRACTICES DmD
ST. PATRICK TEsAC ? A Revised E.iîtiin,
wiL.b Notes Crit cal and listorleai. By the
Rev. George Gough Guiibbi s, '1. A , Rector-
olK0 ipe cln, maChancelurof S.Mary's
Catinedral Lim r-k. etc., etc. To whichs
Je addd dninendutory Observîitiuns by
tie Rev. George t'. Stokes, U.D. Proiesor
o Ecclesiastical itory iI the iIversity
of Dublin, etc., etc.; and tlie late RL. Rev.
Chsrîisier Wordsworth, Lord Bishop ah
tincoîn. Second Edition. Crown S vo,
price 3d.

BnY HAVE I LEFT THE CHURCII OF
CHRIST ? By G. Ji. W. Knight-Bruce, 6d

J. CHARLEN d SON,
Printersand Publishers,

61 Miudle Abbey street, Dublin.

M y Parish Note Book.

SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
from many sources as to The Church

the Sacraments, The Prayer Book, The Chris
van Year The Paraish and Christian Gliving
IbRev. W. Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper, pp.,76.

T. WHIITTAIrER, Nsw Yibrk S

ANSWER TO TIE QUES-
TION " Wbat do you Church People mean by
hie Intermediate State?" By Rev. S. D

McConneli, D.D. Paper, pp. 15, île.
T. WHITTAKER, New York.

Middle Abbey et. Dubin, Ireland

PARAGRAPHIC.

The windows of a Chureh or dwel-
][ne', whether plain or ornate, ehould
certisinIy bc iii barmony with their
Eurroundings. McCausland & Son, 68
King St. W., Toronto, whohe special-,
ty is designing for and executing
icaded windows. and ornamental'

Parts III. and IV. Joseph to Moses. 14d per dozen.

GR ADUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIED BY THE

Chucrch of Englaznd Nnnday-Schoo1 Institule,

OL» TESTEOIE• T.
Infant Class Lessons(Old and New Testament (G. Warriugton). Is.
First Catechisn, Sacoud Series F. limer).

Pat L n IL Creat ton1 toJoseph. 18(d per dozen.

1

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on tise Old Testament (iss Deedea).

FelsstSerles; GeneUsl tn Ruth, le Bd.
Second Series: Samuel to Nalachi. Io Bd,

Bible mistory Lesssons (Old and New Testanen)t) (Miss Trotter), li 6d.
Josiua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). le,

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (ly the Right Rev. the Bsihop of Sydney), 2s.
Pent ateuch : Graded fer Infant, Medi um, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2R d-
joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medlum, and Senior Classes (W. rarlo,

.96 d.
israel i11 Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old estarnut iîlory (Rev. F. Watson).

vol. I. Mose8otaab2.
IL Saul ta Captivity. 2.

IIL Captlvlty to Malachi. 2,.
ScrIpure Biographies (Rev. F. Kyle). le 6d.
The Book o. Proverbe (14 Leseons) (Iav. C. A. Goodhart). 6d.

Tite GoSIpels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant, Clams Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Warington) lu.
Frest Catechilsmn, Thiird Serles (F. Palmer)

Part 1. Tise BegniniiigofonirLords M i2try. tsId per doz
1'arL IL Tise Miracles of Our Lord. 213psr dozen.

MLEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Life of Jeuns Christ (F. F. Panier) L pari

6d eacis. and li L ne vol. 2..
Lesesonoti ie t.Aie oS Christ,(Ms Deedes). lsgd.
Bible Liitory Os i d ew e nstaent) iss Trotter). s 6d.
The Gospel oI St. Matthew (26 Lessous) (ÇI, M. Tait). la.

dENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Liie of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s each, ad n one vol. 4e 6d.
The Gospel according to St. Mark (Rev, R. IL Resker). 2s.
The GospelorSt. Luke Graded for Inlant, Medlum, and Senior Classes (W raylor

2e6d.
Tise Gospel of St Jolin (.10 Lessons4) (The Venerable Arcisdeaeon SInaclair). 2s.
Tie Miracles a nd ParanrbileRev. A. Wansoa). 22.
ChristlRevealedin TiLle, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. Gurney H oare).

The .acs and Epistles.
SENIOR AND MEDI UM CLASSES.

Tie Actsofthee Apostles(E. Stock). 2e6d.
The Lile and Eplstles of St. Panii (Miss G3reen). 2e.
The LifeofSt. Peter, . Warriugton). 1s6d.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Lessons Rev. H. Roe).6d.

Clairchi Teuctiig.
INFANT CLASSES.

FIrst Cal.eclisn, First Se ries (F. Palmer).
Parts L and Il, Morning and Evening Prayer. IsId perdozen.
Part IiL Chur-ch Catechism. 2l per dozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. le 4d per dozen.
Part V. Cou firmatiou and Communion. le id perdozen,

ËEDIUM CLASSES.
Fîrst Lessons on Chucrch Catechieam (Miss Croome). le.
Tie Churchi Catechien (12 Lessons) Thomas Rut t). ld.
Prayer Book Teaciîngs (Rev. F. L. Fariner). 2s.
Teachiings from the Collecte (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2».

4NIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed (12 Lessons) (The Right Rev. isop fTasmnania). 5d,
The Litany (12 LessOIs) (Rev. C. A. Gndiart . 6d.
The Ecclesitstlcal Year (Riev. F. 13. Draper]. te id,
The Prayer Book [RLev. A. C. Macpherson). 2s.
The Catechism [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. je Bd.
Tihe Collecte [Rev. F. Kyle]. 2s.
The Gospels for Sundays ansd Holy Dasys [Miss Cawthorn]. 2@.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. Maliden]. le.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lessons] [Rev. '. Turner]. 6d.
Early Ch urch Hhstory [Milss Alcock]. 2e,

tiFscellanueous Courses or Lessonts.
NFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Lîttle Oies (Miss Croome]. Is.
"Alphabet Text" Lessons[26] [Miss Ligt]. d.

iEDIUM CLASSES.
stepstoTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2s.
Cilýdren of the Bible [Rev. T. K. Baruett]. le.
Object Lessons [Rev, F. L. Farmer]. 2s.
Bible Storiés from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth:boards, 2e.

ENIOR CLASSES.
FaIth and Duty. A Series of Miscellaneous Seripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner aud TItuttl. ls Bd.
God in Nature [26 Lessons] Rev. IL Appeton. 2s 6,.
Lessonson Bib e and Prayer ook Teachin. Publised tn Quarterly Parts, and inthree yearly volumes. Price li d a .

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL IN4STITUTE
Sergeauts' Imn, Fleet Street, E.C.
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EDUCATIONAL.

5 Place d'A rmes Square, 3lontreal.
Thelend ing and mnostprogressivo Commer

clal School In Canda. Book keepIng, Bank-
ing, Penmiansliip, Comnercal Aritnile.

uorr~poii.nc tonnerciai Law, Short-
Iland, Tb pewriting, etc thoro glly taught
by n e ri eciaist For i .iEstratiid

nt1oSpP ,ILireSM E. J1. O'StTLLIVNCE,
Principal, 5 Place d'Armes Square, Montreal

3SIOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS.

TORONTO, Ontario.
[EsTABI.SEDEf 18671

PIasSIDNT-Tie Lord B1ihop f Toronto.
1'repares for University Matrieulation.
Fees for resident pupils, iron $228 te $25

par anumu, with an entiance fee of $12. Dis-
coutlt loi shtera and for 1lauglitera of Clergy-
nien. sel.hoI re-npen On

VueI nei day, Sept. 5th, 1894.
Appb' for Calendar to

4-tf Lady ittneipa.

VIE

MONTISEAL

College of Commee,
4th YEAR.

Requit off 17 ycr'epltfC.Prosp.ecta
anti cpccIIierts frue. BANNEL sà WEtt, itOL..
Principal, 2.10 St. Jame Street. Montreil, P.Q.

BIS HOP STEWART
SeCl-TO OL.

HoME PalvILBGIS.

PErsONAL ISSTRUOTION

LDesiraible Lteality.

Fer particulari, adtdires

Rev. Canon Davidson, M.A.,
RECTOn, Frelighsburg, Que.

BISHOP BETHUnE CO1.LEGE
OSIlAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St John The Divine.
Visiir-Tife Lord Bishop of Toronto.

Fur Teris and Particulars, apply to
'The 1Sier in (harge:

Or to The Sistera of St. John The Divier
Mjr St.. 'Tnrnn.

College,
On>$ fitail a,J -ýutça etc Z pnr- .

111t fr 'M îàIr,vin

C ONFflRMATTON.

"IIN TME CHURCH AND IM
TEE 1iIRLE."

A new and powerfni Pamphlet by the Re,
Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treating of thi
AuthorityOitlee and oecessity or Confirma

-. ud a! the reasonahIcacea and Ùlnin.n
or. - ha church's rue requl ring it befor.
admit n to Communion. Paper pp. 21,10c

Young Churchman Co.,
Milwaukee

(HtJUIH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, I
EDGEH ILL,

Windsor, Nova S cola P
The rccognized Standard Ci

Established by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese or .Noi.
Scotia, and the synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

__________________________ aitlimore. Washington. New York

CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.......THr BrenoP OP NovA SooTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN. Scie Ce,

With a Staff of Th r teen Assistant& sNe e ets,

TE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 191h
Jatuary, 1 895. For Calendar and Forms of application foi ad

iqcnn annl, trm DoL WTashn. Wingdtnr. NnNewrntia.
narringron 's

SUBSCRIBE TO THE Tubular
Chimes.

"CHU ROHJI GUARIDIAN" Tubular Bella are harmonious. pure
and sweat. coat much leas tban ordinary
bole require no spedially constructed

jtower.
Write for prices.

If you wcuid. have the icet complote, aud detailed acccmt cf CIUIICI:i CASTLE & SON,
Mtained alass & Church Furnishings,

MIATTEES throughout THE DOMINION, and alsc information ia regaro MONTREAL.

to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.

Subscription per annum (in aduance) ............... $1,50

Adiress, L. R. DAVIDSON, gditor and Proprietor.

P. O. Box 504, MoNTREAL.

Yow ready, in crowa 8y. lot/t extra, ;nap>3. Gd.

THE CHURCH OF THE PEOPLE.
A Selection irom a Course cf Sermons on ' The Clarn ac Po T NoANDfl

DUTr To TO E PEOPLE OPr GNLAND Preached atAl Saint'l Church, L
Notting Hill, in the months of May and June, 1b94, by various PEALS & CHMES

well-known Clergymen. With a Preface by FOR CHURCHES.
The Lord Bishop of Rochester. Schaol RelIs.

' An Interesting book. singilarJy fresh and Catbolio 11n spirit and practical In am.'- Fire els.
thoughtful.'--Glçgw JferarL Abree Fre rs. Hse Bell.

In handome 8v0. cloth lettered, price 10s. 6d. . & Ltin Fln.
jout TiLvwai & Ge. are fOuadersf cf the mcltPSALM MuSAICS. wtedfRinof Belawhfrb have bea caRt, indu-

ding, those for St. PauPs Cathedrai, Londen,
A BIOGRAPHICAL AND lIISToRICAL COMMENTARY ON TI.Er i l1 <larg let- raid), aise tba

PSALMS. JOHN TAYLOR & Go.,
'PrdnedTrm u y Rcv. A. SAUiJiEits DYEIL,'l%[.A., F.S.A, Louphbomouub. Leiceaterahixe, En glan7d.

« Poflire frrn ncxt'ncive anti careini re.cearcli; %va ha -rîiiy conmnd It am a mont
VaIllabie .rei%4ury- u'Cbrictian tiiotghl, aujd VarIleti ,îintraîIOU, CaieUIlatad La De Of great suer jjf.tLMie La preaches auj aacher.-Roc.C L B LLS

NOW READY. lu crown Bvo. clth, price 5e. BondLLr-PEAr &M CH .E

TUE CATHOLJD REVIVAL 0F
THE MINETEENTII CENTUIRY. EYRUKD~~86!L

AflricfPopnlarAceountnr lîcorigin,Hlcstuy, Liteiagure. anti Gênerai Recolla. XtUEUNSix Lectures by Gxoswac WYORLEY. 711h an lutrotiaetion by thce Dean ai 8t. Pnnl's, WS-RZN tSLiNYI

Fifth Edirio ncw road7 . In own Byo. olotC, pricl oc. 6d. pTwt free.

LOMBARD STREET IN LENT. MeFeely Bell Col'y
Bing a Conrde f Sermons on Social Subjetts, frganized by the ondonrC a
Branch cf' the Christian Social Union ndc Preached in the Ohurch of CLNToN l. MENELY, Son. manager
St. Edmund R eving d Martyr, Lombard atreet, dnrinAh Lent, 1894.

With a Preface n the LORD sar or Dunwei. ThROY, N.Y., & SEW YOBK ITY.
aTht brilliasut oring ionraca bnaught togan her Ia trie s trlkog volume are fuit or Maufacture uperor Cburob Diii.

a agacons wdrm and a unvrs-t godwic whict ck.t dullgb.t ai g.-Bettply T HMgraph.

IN demy Rye. hnndâome pael]cd clowt, il cotrated, prie 5s. d.; 50 copies

FifthEditon nad TInrwnru 0o, lohri3. n d pstfre

, . .ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL AND OLD CITY LIFE.
Illustrations of Civil und (Uaîbedral Lil from the Thirteenth to the Six-
teenth Centuries. By W. Sr'annoW SIMPso, D.D., F.S.A., Sub-D'an of Si. Paul'a
Cathedra), one of the Honorary Librariana ai hie Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury,

LONDON PUBLISHEBS. . i

* - Beli s a s and Chimes.
- t1n o ar i a

the o i gt Awa ai
orila ai

PrUVKEYE RES FOUlET,
& W. T&uEÙE Ce.t * uiuaW 9h1


